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I SENATOR SMITH RISIlfNS. ^“^“^“'1

“”"•** **^7.7 * îsaisa— . sas^sxïKrK:
_______  Mewland | Aid McMillan mov»d*to effocteîrat the tender I Jjj» ^.™~«£;X™Umoï,:

I
»4K«^a5Ë5â£SlïrtSSEt3fttîë^5iiwJ^Js£5»BBTSS&*“ aaafiaKSisats

r-rtt2-F££^2 ESSfH^SîS | il ^^txr-,s£s tass&rr: l'tïï: BïisesriLSsrL^
tSH&sig**!? « har^KUa EHH&FraL^ s^srtrtin. s 

S^psSSSS srSKSisim'«fcfeKSKfc 'm^&ttS£EfcEœ2Ëæ&&firÿ5fôSltt
m -JKsdSESSBS eauu 66 swa &s ““ *js»«23Œ « stsSs &2r& -Assis: bi a®*» rsüKS EiSi ^raa^ÆgaS;

JKL i/5x\*dT7s ^a regarding the “rea- ated Uprfl 17-Expcnsea J. H. Beaty, Ottswa...........  mon I was to serve hia Oountrvand his neonïe. He waL ;!P ?.*— mo;nily BPfrT seat m the gallery. An officer was dispatched
commît **r' •^cI^ro7 should not have the Aid. Millichnmp said that he too oould not ¥** tiSSffSS rJ5imS S^nSS' *7 »* w Y 30 00 found lhat things were goinsr in awav differ ■çmnïm,.^™1109 °f *^e moet &***&*& to attend to him, but before he could reach

a long discussion on the report MSSlZTeSC1 “MWOTfi P"hi. undfreSg SftbSirjSbo £d H ------------------ Uiœ the doxolog, w,, Jniehed and the singer
AM. Snaw chairman TfihCcommlit^^d t en ïrfo«d June a-w3oms^S5°™wh" •R'ÿ.Vrob * “ he had resraned. He had.he thought been a 1 , Business Failure* I. land... »“ “°™ «as. y ,ubdued th“ the excitement
rh !rn^tî«?' ^’ipported the report and | am Shaw chairman of thn piP« Jnri oea (Charge thé |s straight to Scarfe*s I flood friend of Sir John’s, and had stood be- London, Ont., Dec. 5.—Itor the past few days ^erpîad u. r - . .
championed Mr. Mcllroy. But things began I- ^ld* Hnaw* chairman of the Fire and Gas account)...............Ü?........ „....... ....: 6 W hind him in his trials, but things had gone too A report has been enr^nt- that n.^n a, The budget asks for an appropriation of
to work differently when the Mayor produced I KA&o reasons why the “Peerless" I Aug. H—W. R. Bingham's bill, expenses In f«r Nothintr further wnuM ha aav Co wi.ni 1 m, that John Green & $326,000,000, which is an increase of a million
î^nMoi,U!^'pVt »p$T)£ho«. «tendered for by Mr. Mcllroy, should be «uuecuou ««, atf Couacl,t Wp ^ tbM the day’T«°2 ^ hsli over lut,«r. Ame“ ure™rtl,ë
thatùffanndl dgcidML^lg^.tl5^l CTîSd hte oT^c^erience'^Sh KureAa a&i» « «0 Senteg,wClM with hi. share in the „, ihoflrmw^l exc^^m Ih.^ud^ SStllLt (SS&JfflaSfi*

«° tb. teX »o o.|a«gtafaQyttaugiA J“- "SzïïzzîT^r C
The XI*Tar’, m I. I recommended the Peerless as being only good. ! —. “«n «-«nie to Thle. rage of the Dominion Government in Ontario. „ /J1* ™nkruI>t flrm ere heavy debtors to The Fislieries Comminnoners will hold their

thIm^^lTct1^ ukilr^yd^1iStrQ™.t' '^U^^‘:t™=.«oi'™oMro™‘l^iJ! ^ ^1X^Tt]/.hln,Le(’lT'lt îi “i 7<™ * S*"^ 'L' M;. nJcuïnu. it. to*.

tractors. * M ni0 non est con-1 McIh"oy. I Question. With all this Information In your I Smith, and so on. bankruptcy last week, hue been wound up as hou. While it is quite probable that mature
No amount of cars and forethought can antic- v At.Sia K?1”11 AM- Millichamp was obeefred Toteeeslon why did you not come before the - It is now known that Mr. Smith objected to Ï»* j®1»*1” held by theiBank of Mon propositions form a i»rt of the deliberations,

lpate or provide against Uw ever varying forms ÏL •i1,d- fhîïr “tLiïï? ÏS“d® l.hS, Mayor and committee and tell ue of it I the elevation of Hugh MaoMahon to the bench, Robinton r it. i! B2^£or f1->S,2^Ll!î? **1 to it is absolutely certain that nothing regarding
„ Kk2d'ihMd,1Mimhr.ha^ Svd.Gff.<,l“ŸmaS The Mayor: Oh, no; I know athingor two and it is even said that be pressed the claims of SSBÆîifdtek^“a't R, 2IÈÎT them can be «jcertemed until given by coueut

h^L^Ato^otecould not prevent dis- g» •îÏÏ righSPM?aLw tor *•“*• °° before the committee to he bud- Mr. J.mee Foy to the honor. °T *el^.^that tbe *ame *mUo> *U the plenipotentiaries.
Tsf^Da0a ^ eohlevlng some measure I uihiU." * I dozed. This is a committee of the city's repre-1 Frank Smith was born at Richfield, Ar- , The C.«U Will FM| the >111^ ___ . „

The only certain safeguard la the lnteeritr of I AW. «law still further said that the Mayor aentatives and the proper committee before ”>•*•>, in 1821 ; mayor of London, 1866; Sena- -London, Dko, a.—A special meeting of the ran amkkmcan CONGRESS.
the contractor. To aecnre honest work w« mn.r "»«deqhtef Ardagh do vlolenoe to his con science which to bring It. tor, 1871; P. Cl, 1882. He is also president of Board of Aldermen teas hold to-night, chiefly Tfca *.„■* pi.,t,a
ernpMy honest workmen, and M ioduoe honest The Mavor had Ald. Shaw: The Mayor, knowing these » number of wealthy end iufluentiid corpora- to deal with the accounts In dispute between Newly Elected gewstors gwent in
wc^shtuŒ^ r,r ^dÊro'^n^oVZiC I ^ The“ «w,,? mo^e^te'SddUug I tacts, should have come Mme and told me^j^ barmg theUh^uarter. tme. ”s7i; the Council Md the Webern Fair B<*rd for
and, if advantage must-be given, let it l»Pai Î rtan than to assailing him. But In tins case them. I often meet him In this hall and in the ^?.^<>^0Ut?,l‘eot) 8 u -P«a*dent of Ë,ïLra w“rk done on the Exhibition Grounds. Washdumon Dec. 6.—The Senate galleries
corded to the btamelen as aollnit ti.« I he would put hia foot on a man with the same I streets, and he always professes great friend-1 **“ Toronto Street Railway Company. ?bbee accounts amount to about $9000 over washboton, iMe. ine senate galleries
worthy. ‘ 8 uame' urbanity that he would pat his aims around a I ship towards me. I knew nothing of this until _ . D(K - t??.“PP™P»'lation sud have occasioned no end were early crowded to-day and overflowing.

Early In my career as Mayor I arrived at the I m“L . I,think 1 Bhould bave been ap- TBK CA CSK Or THXJtKSIOXATIOir. g^Çbering between the two boards. To-night, Mrs Cleveland clad in a costume of dark
S^S^æ^Si8 î^ronS^tor^r This ^rf'ilT’^s'^r^et with ^^May^ I^over thought that you would Mr. Smith Wà.ted Mr. * J. r.y Appel.led ^ ils’.Sn»lusWto°îh?eCoantt?Œ5 Ç«“ *“d ^mpauied by Mre. Gilder. Mi» 

person found to have acted unSithfnîî^ Z11«« . ^ of ^Id* wm?« met have given a oontract to suoU a man. When I If the PeslUea Clven to Nr. MaeMahoa. KffieiS^,?r ®Qnce®^on*» the City Fathers by a Kmgsford and several other lady friends oo-
1“ad* n» *y ™todt0 ^ Deo. A-tiw annonZ^nU rw°4^tarSoM^dISS5SâiS ouZa tbemats^^for She family of the

JSteSs£-s&.t-fMfffTr. egfttLigà.-.. „J étem Jtsmtsn .x as~ ‘sgsoffusss ‘^•sss h-tpa*—. »» » ~s» » ssstssÿ
iagwiibtiaBfgSf a,r7rj!sa.,g5a;,=a; î§S£?1B«“!iÆtÆrag8 Sêîe-S*
competent to tender for rltv work I vlcted before a oohnnlttee of merohanis. of vetilgatlon. tl. if xIm .^juiiil..., 1-1L_. EZ I ill — onpied by the Chinese Minister, his secretaries
deiuSS^KS ufî)Tfltn« or™ n fltaeeTâ^ttK^ «"«’"uiat’K'hi'd^iwid eMU^As t?Si?GMm »°t bee^fo^i"mem™er of thU^^MU1 baT" reference to one of the appointments to the College Fédéral lea. P** MioUte.r wor8 a “*E,,ifi‘

asking to be entrusted with eltr S hen™^ I p*rcha Company dispensing with Mcllroy’s Bribed hr a Few Bsiiin. Ontario Bench, still it was not believed that London, Dec. A convention of the Lon- 08,16 robe of light blue satin, and his ootn-
broaA general view win have to be 'tako^o? 1 underatood that MçUroy had dis-1 Aid. Franhlaad- Tt i. tM„v ,h.t be would allow personal considerations to In- don District ministers this afternoon, and a panions were dad as richly, though in more
the character and conduct of each applicant, sneh an any man coming here as riie r^fronen t^t ivn «r flaenoe him *°the «tont of severing Me con- mass meeting of the laity this evening, accept- subdued colors. The ceremony of administer-
te that contreotornwm know that their actions a Itv should ha'nnaJ °f neotlon with those political hrlendtewlth whom ed the allotment made to them to pay $8000 to- ing the oath of office to the newly-elected
A^dteŒ^«w™i. as these outelde of «T*îJî^giSlg^Æ?  ̂ * * f" be ha. been In lifelong amltv and with whom thereeulred$150.000 f?r Senator. w« then proceeded with.

thU Council wiluf rtead. the chairman of the Committee of the u d h^tT". ,IC ho Is understood to fie still In perfect accord UcoofFlcteria University with Toronto Uni- Long before noon tlie galleries of the House
briberv mrrontion ..n L.™/* ÏÎ Whole. is repugnant to my feelings the very Idea of tt. on til the_great fiscal and other pnbUo eersity. were crowded to their utmost capacity with
nnmlJred°'aîij?ihâi fraud are I Aid. Shaw proceeded to state that no bull- Aid. Piper said, amid the din of confusion Questions.. There Is no difference of opinion ............ spectators- the ladies were in Ha imlnnw
rigSadntoe<^T,Ba<«ntrenra^rm^li‘0iKeet^5 dosing by the Mayor or bulldozing by the prose which the startling revelations produced, that so far as can be ascertained between Mr. Smith «et ear calai»* of Preaee fallen Beaks.
tnxea ™ t°e tJ * °°ntraota or in the olbsena llad ever prevented Him from doing what was bis connection with Mcllroy had nothing and the Ministry on any public question. The MeAlnah A til la, »pp. rmaSa. and their gsy costumes lent an air of amma-

_ . .. , right * whatever to do with the cltr or the horn eon. matter Is purely personal.  —■■   -------------------- tion to the chamber. At noon tlie House was
kavelnfl^ei^^n^mlS?^^?!-?*44*™ wM°b flere All Harvle cried * "order." tract. It is well known that Mr. Smith strongly ™ ttOWlMH CABINET BtSTIRM S. called to order, when a crank in tlie gallery

b.-^.ïîSE-FSrSiK.'SS ««Mhti”js-sai'ïüti sguysasrAsua:;œterJdSgE s^S?Sfôs-ËSSf1«SS sssa'ar:, » ■« ». <-„*... *, ^
, &5L^ES6ES£*3 165 TïïvîTî'SS: t ^‘ûsr%‘sra.%SiiKX Site waemtMo nnSio dnlv v^îiflj1* * member of the press, but he acted on there- to any action taken by Mcllroy. He wulhtir have undoubtedly raised him toeminenoe had “TJ* P*"M>ei° » much streu upon the imperative necessity of

ssAvsnsf nr.tf& bai; saMgœssia^s*jEi&gJ«w."SS:s.t 2Efeàfs.tS sfxttssiss:£ass%ïS!rdhtidferîT“th?1^^ri?0rh *SDtl8rt8n" tendôeti? ^‘’be^tatior'M" M^oM'eteL^i to^^teïe^ inaS<dLeBroitiyl5îomt‘ar that he was not depoLent’on'M^tiingfdrMipl *<U after he bed consulted with the Presidents pie againet the effects of financial depression

^otiti^dlhM tiltir°Mect w*M to McBrox did anything wrong, hi did it as renre- lid. Fmnkland : I»t it go back to SSrom- port, he has devoted himself but little to his pr£ of tbe Senate and the Chamber of Deputies »nd at tbe same time not deprive them of any

sv Eti ®m,ii2rL “mpeur loom 07 uie mayor. , A1A Millichamp: Nor am L This Is a very eufllcient prominence to warrant hft The Journal des Debate advisee the Président needed wirii ^
wu^”îLnetotiant°tiiaStilïïïïaeer’Êh1^ “(Fü TheMaXor. who appeared to be fnUot onlet Sîl^îïlitodecSe'ii atl^Tlatohèur tithe MriF^hlmteff wby n^mSmî^Ærous’of Bepubli- When tbe roll otil had beep, complqted and

"ll<«ed methods which rage, and Aid. Maughau rose as Aid. Dodds night. nonreturn the preferment, but 00 the contrary, favored e«B journals advocated a policy of appease- the Senators-elegt were sworn in the customary
f “Jli concluded. Aid. Maughan got the floor. He Aid. Gillespie moved that the Baker hose be the apoointment oflfc SUcMohon. meat and conciliation. The Conservative eommitteee to give notieft.lip tiie President and

euulfe uf short length and was followod 1^ Aid.. -aXAfS^So<1d8: The hose of the company that in oonfÆbe^^on ^F^^SÎfSîvSd’ ^ *uoh a policy wonîTto . ^ "ld

& £ÏÏTiniHa,iinflt re® ebove in view. I was St. Loger who graphically described the test in the flrat Instance acted as this ~^irenr on Ministers who were spoken to expressed their lasting success. Thirty candidates for tbe At the oomoletion of ita onraniratinn th.
y. temp»”8 toe, present tenders with each a way a» to make his hearers laugh. The their own showing didl 1“ regret at the action liken by Mr. Smith, and Senate were nominated in thevarinn. aLJ*7 “ “* onren,“t,on «•
the following reentt. I And: gauge, he etid. was not right and did Sot show Aid. Gillespie! jit was Mcllroy. expressed the hope that he would re-cootider gf.^re_T>.” nommated m the var>oua_depart- Hou» adjourned.

> ^^hJi^l^j?»55ÎLJ,î^fsct0,iy M the,m*mifsct<>r7 wheather the pressure was sSror 650 pounds. Aid. Dodds: Their servant. the matter and withdraw Ms resignation. meats yesterday. Moet of them are RepubU-
$fro?*etendei? Robbcr ComP«3r»M *et forth in Me- He touched ut#on -this eternal squabbling over The motion of Aid. Gillespie was put and ------------- ------------------------------ CBne-
syAn hr^iariÿ in the depotit, there not being . ^ no declared loat. P » “GOING, GOING, GONB." The President May received MM, Goblet,

geek aecompaayhig each tender as required bythe -HjMflJJS fe Chief Ardagh s opinions. The The Wind (Jp. —— Clemenceau and others. The Chambers on as*
by*law, ^ Chief had said one hose was as good as the ai«i xrnxrm™*  , $ $_ The Fall Ins sf a Floor at an AscUen Ma* eembllng to-morrow will again adloum torî^cS!î15nJ>,iîoee S** ^en «ccepted by the other, and did not report In favor of either. -Ald* MoMipan moved In amendment that the , M await the formation of a cabinet.
t&RSÉPgLlüSg11 to hi» own catalog and in Aid. 8t. Loger was asked to say plainly that recommendation, of the Fire and Gas Commit*    Persona

the 018 eange hS been tampered with. tee regarding the boee be struck out and that Texswateb, Dec. 6.—At an auction sale of
, , of Strength only. None could nîi jehlle the single jacket hosawas strong enongh household furniture here Saturday afternoonbe^pMgetup^piamiy make that state- ttwj.», gtouhted to ^ the,/eara^ in the Urge etere owned by MeJre, Weir*
^I2*u^L*°ÏS cî^Cn,*r above referred towere not, I Aid. St. Leger then rose and said that he did Mcllroy he returned, and that the next Ww^’ Tandy, and occupied as a furniture store,
Sûira',?7a5Siïïs?i&tiii‘su'ïïïuts “3jnr,htoh™z,ih:t,hlhe^Y?,eahad bee?ftajs- “«^«S^Thu^rè^sin10^ «^kuction^;»««,. mid.t of. «h^
teat wà» not »atlafw:ioniMee«ncted. However Aid. Pewd with but that the conditions weretitered. mlttee of the Whole, the division taking place much for it?” the floor suddenly gave way,

^ member> mat were present can The Mayer Kxplodee Mis Bomb. on AlAMIlhchamp’s motion to have It referred precipitating about sixty to seventy-fire**RThî Qutffl&ch. compeny that tendered for the Mayor Howland rose to speak. Hie position, '>After,,tsomctoth« 'tori Persons into^the cellar, aXpth of about nine
S^tt^^veJ^Htînî*îl8îî8ru>thf.e?8ct *b« be said, was that If a man was found who conld new the^oumlTatiouroed feet. Wlien they touched bottom the fumi -

not be trusted there was no need of him. The “* Lçeoelt adjourned nt 12.48. _ turn, which bad Wn arranged
roly of Itat e/centt per foot, wuich price la 8crew fact was, as shown by MoDroy’s book that this WOHKMBN ON TBE XATOBAZTT.’' room on 

tRi. tbl? ?“?”«■ °f hone, wna a device for obtaining a contract by offer- —— ing on top
te .annLnJîe?0r-arjhie ft ‘Tn ?ento l88?„tban «■* Mas any Ewpl.jca Have a Lively Belwte down seemed to have caused moet of the in- 

kcrepted bj any flmctoL flre Â^H^eYT -VÏSFÏSi m Lî^-„e kn^.tJ^n,£ettin.Ç,a oe lhe Merlu .f lhe Ca.dld.lea iutîes that were received. Tlie injured num-
I need not comment on these matters further, Market bySawwas defeated bccmS this man's Quite a lively debate took place last night in bered eighteen or twenty, the injuries bein/

“f *ddJb°s° In rav possession that might be name and Farley s nune wïre ïïthfatoi Massey Hall, when the employes of the Massey mostly bruises and cuts, but five or six required 
”îfKi2ïïî,î£»2î5£aÜÜÜSÎSES , , We know that during the time of Mayor Manufacturing Company met to discuss tbe medical attention, although no limbs were
le * remet tbl^tha/Mhr MctiSi^hasdfM nil tSd Manning this chamber was filled with eon- merits of the respective candidates for the broken. On the panic a rush was made
SÆnibS^pî«i-uSiSt m^Stti^ntSng^wtth to.“Kte^ -sortit,. Mr. W™F. Johnson, superinteM through the Urge store windows, on£ two re
dly and that his tender should be returned to Çhe Mavo^ew k^tld. knd when tilre »nt of the works, generally discharged the mtimng out of efe1*» fr U*0 bottom row.

were cries for proof he sent a clerk to his office duties of chairman. . "“J nl-?u fir? waa d,8f*>ve[eB 1J tl*e bmld-
for papers, and said that since It had come to Mr. O’Holloran opened the ball with an out mg Tu” i? V°?e ,aocldf?t took.^f®e-, «
^htSj?hu^4-a ”holothlng out-He rrrc"un.t,arkoi,fl%hRrra- r r M^«3n 12

Mcllroy. Suecestor to the Mayor. te^teT thS Liter -U we el^Mr Pr°mpt!f th\ '‘SX- "™Üd ha”
Hr. Worship Matob Howland. ’Dear sir: Bn- kogere "Lid the^tickr with ^armttf “e to «bee, the bu'ldtngTeing K)

SBS “ “to,ead to,uohafr“fht,ulcatt-hand. The matters referred to therein relate to the the classes. _ 1 hm was the climax of a long H
old company, of which Mr. Mcllroy wa» manager, and perorat ion, out before leaving the platform 
not to the present organization. The writer, having Mr. O Holloran said that Mr. Clarke might be 
had no connection with the old management, has no a good man, but as he was being run by -the 
knowledge of the matter referred to. At the same machine." or rather Dart of the machina Iia

a.SFi&ifc!SW un|tr|fôrnM«jrndent ““ a^S§
The Gutta Percha and Rubber Manufacturing Com- Mr. bam McNabb re-echoed the sentiments 

pany of Toronto. H.D. Wabbkn. President. of the lost speaker. They must have a Mayor
L Toronto. Dec. 5. __ ' : ' above polkicul bias, under the control of no

Mb. n. D. Wxbbex, PneeiDKNT Thx Gütta Pkbchx party, who would act independently, and at 
A2n> Robotcb Maxovacjcbino Coxpaxt. Dear Sir: the same time do honor to himself and the city.
1 have been credibly Informed that you have recently The reoutnl ion of Toronto was at *ta£n made unaccountable ami damaging statements regard- t”?JTgg?a£ JLni“2!5 S®8»” 8takc* 
ing me to Mayor Howland. It is reported, for instance, V.°, ged by.lheti^ Qhaliflçationw Mr. Rogers was 
that you hove said tbai I, while manager of the Gurta the man for Gal way, although the speaker 
Percha and Rubber Manufacturing Company, paid ont knew Ned Clarke, and personally could not 
moneys at various time* to secure the election of cer- say a word against him. Mr. McNabb then
rœftiTrawa' w^iiounpteeot''r,wM?h’H,eoi^„^s
half (If tee company and in tlieir Intercala, and that the !£“ 8,1 ,!ÎL,L„ the election would
company was fully Informed by regular monthly stato- ÎF11,gave a .history of Its foi*mation in 
mentror every item of business transacted by me for New York, admitted it was a gross monopoly 
their account. Jn view of this fact it might be well foi and said that Mr. Rogers was involved in its 
you to comnianlcate with Mr. Spedono on the subject meshes and could not extricate himself. If he K'"Sr ^o^uofr11"6 Ï MSll^rja10 could he would stand out and defy the ring!
6 yOT-oiito^Ucc l Uair' T. MoIlxot. Jz. but to do so would be to be cut off from hia

Hi. .legitimate'business. To show thobondage of
•President epadoue Demands Hie ex-Mans- the ring, he mentioned that such Influential 

* ger le Seule. t Arms as Gooderham tc Worts could not
Mr. T. McIlroy, Jr.. Toronto, Ont. Dear sir: have an -Independent supply of coal.

I wish to coll yoyr attention to the following checks. The workmuu of Toronto tried to estab-iSte^EHjMEEH
ing Company, and, as you bad no authority to make Rogers, he said In conclusion, Is a good 
such loans, we shall have to look to you for reimburse- square follow. All his men speak well of him. 
ment: i / He is the best man of the three candidates, and
Note. A. HngeLFeb. 20, 1884............................ $ 80 I hope you will ail support him."
Check, Win. V. Nume. .Jan 23,1885........................... 25 Mr. Dodswell then took up his parable in ann”!E:î:?::::::: « ZffitinedXufM^ïtoLre55gga»«

We remain, yours truly, was the primo mover of the ring in this city
A. Spadonb, Pres. G. P. * R Co. ami the author of the iron-clad contract the 

JVete York, June tt, 1887. members had to subscribe. Having severely
P. 8 —Beside* the above ws And three I. O.U.’s of criiivjsed tho lame defence which Mr. Rogers 

J. H. Beaty, one for $10, one for $io, and one for $8. hud put forward, he said it was the duty and 
Mr. Mcllroy Buys I he Company Knew all interest of every Workingman to put down 

a i,,.,■# i. monopolies. This was the fundamental
a iioiii ii. fedaiciple of labor asaooiaLions. and heA. Spadon*. Eaq.. Pbrsidkut Tuk-Gvita PsxcnA SmU not see ho wSv member of

ANI> llrRBKU MaNVFACXCJHINO COXt'AXY, XitW ÏOKKHear Sir: Replying 10 your leuer of the itid tn«t„ a trades liuloue could honestly support 
memorandum of account which you ask me to pay, I such a prince of monopolists. In Peimayl- 
may sny so far as the several portons »ro concerned: vania, where Mr. Rogers mines are, thousands

l ouchiiig first on A. liugei of Port Hope. He was of miners were almost starving through the 
■WJB a,1 tl,le f hne and has for a long time act. i ou of the coal monopolists. Ijet it never be PSv over sad siwvr suomuef wh#ïh”ll* ™ now said time the Turonto unionists liaM elected a 

Lid 10Mhrd JtSws elwî m *”% uùil. «hew» i.um over Ihe head of such a tried union labor 
connected with the Ha vires Elevator Company, a con- U|ftn «8 Nod Clarke. [Applause.] I worked 
corn whom the company was doing business with. He hartl," said Mr. Dmlswell, "to defeat Clarko at 
is now in Belleville. Wool i advise you to write him. his election^ and If a labor caudi late were up 

sfiSfnow I would do the same. Still there is no dis-

r«uifeMi£?s&is£ErtiN'&8£ &
ernmeot and municipalities tbruoghmit the country, working classes. [Applause.]
The whole mtUTvr riiouid have been baianced before‘1 Mr. 8. N. Montgomery in a vigorous speech
Sites»** -» » - fesiJifflra.’Bffii&

&ffi™5KSMKtaSi’S1»
Borne few dnya ago the collector c.* 'axe* called on > vyerve from what he believed to be his dû 

me uud stated that you i«Ud half of tht. ,xe* un the vUd eulogized his Pkrliamentary services.esgyaaaarggte.gya.-i asasiHiantfassswB
Your, ira'r Massey Maniifaotiiriiig Company, would, he

T. McIlrov, 1m. bullaved. support Mr. Clarke. [Applause.]
Toronto. June 23,1887. r Several olher addresses were given, those In

Some leirresIlNs Lillie Kills. T 
Then His Worship read Ibis statement which 

elicited murmny of wonder :
Kxxlraot from tlie beaks kept by THAma. Mcllroy.

L wire».
— El Y3*’. .

- 1 ■ ‘-r

a
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TUESDAY MORNING. DECEMBER 6. 1887. PRICE ONE CENT=*=

WASBHBM'S GREAT DAT WHO WILL PAT THE COSTS?
VNÈ-UB CANADA COLLEGE SITE

. r° lle •“ *•»» Baldwin Estate at the' Head 
*r A Yea we Bead—Feartee n Acres Secared.
The World learned last night that the Hon

orable the Minister of Education bad as good 
as decided to purchase about fourteen acres of 
the Baldwin estate, ou St. Clair-avenue, at 
the head of Avenue road. Some of the Bald, 
win family were interviewed : they referred 
the reporter to Mr. Frank Cayley, tbe real 
estate broker, but that gentleman was a sealed 
book. All he had to say was that he could 
say nothing at present; But others in the 
secret and more coinmunihative and the sale 
had been closed and' that the title was now 
being searched bv tlie legal representatives of 
tlie MiniHter of Education.

The site includes the old Baldwin home,- 
Maehqnotch, at present occupied by the widow 
and family of the-late W. A. Baldwin. It is 
tw“ ”Mle* and a half from tlie.corner of Queen 

J «gnge-streete, is high on the biff and 
endldly situated in every resi.eet. It is 

just a little north of tbe Macdonald and Mc
Master properties. As the architect. Mr. 
Durand, is understood to have the plans well 
under way, the indications ate that it will not 
he long More operations are begun and the 
“"est residential public school in America be 
set upon the hill to our north.
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TBE OPENING VP CONG BESS OF 1C It- 

SHADOWS ALL OTBEN. EVENTS.
*S MND OF TIIB ONTARIO PHI It It ACT 

COLLEGE ELECTION TRIAL.

Aà Application nl Osgoode Hall for Far. 
User lllrcelluns in Hie Jailgsnrot nml 
Ike Tarylnc of Order as to Costa—Tlie 
College, nail Councillors Urlerley and 
McGregor are Exempt.

What was perhaps the last act in the drama 
of the, Ontario Pharmacy College election 
took place yesterday morning in the Chime «y 
Division at Osgoode gall before Mr. Justice 
Robertson, when Mr. C. R. XV. Biggar, on 
behalf of nine merabera of tlie college council, 
applied for further directions as to His D:rd- 
shiji's recent judgment in the case sud also to 
vary the order as to costs. Mr. XV. 1*. li. '■ 
Creeilman applied in the same interests for ;

■ Poison and D’Avignon, Mr. 3 
Wallace Nesbitt and Mr. XV. R. Ray- i 
mond for tile J.laintitl in the case, Jacob .XL 
Pearen ; Mr. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., for Registrar "f 
Gee. Hodgetts and Scriitineer Chao. Ia.i e, 
and'Mr. K A. Gunther for Councillor C. K. I 
McGregor, Brantford. /

Mr. Biggar put in the following memoranda 9 
as to tlie matter u|x.n which further direction | 
was desired. The.ruling of His Lordship t'pon , 
each point is appended to each:

L The decree should mhke it clear that new ; 
nominations maybe made of members of the • 
Plinrmaceullcal Council for the uloction to be 
held on Jan. 11, 1886. It is submitted that thle 
is tho effect of His l-ordsliip's note of his judg
ment, but the Registrar will not undertake to 
decide the point.

His Lordship said he intended to allow new 
nominations and would alter the decree ac- 1 
oordingly. v\ "

H. Further provision should be made in the 
decree for the interim administration of the 
affairs of the college. Taxée-en the college 
buildings are due on Dec. 6. A number of no- i

their fees

*
I

■

I

n
occu-t- :

* and
spl

Council lore
i5r.
those w 
whntthe . .. Feb. regarding chanfe in tariff.... 30 00 I things would be done right. Hit only i

Ms?1 'eZKÏÜraeS j ' H ' fcfoîï™......... IG» was to serve his Country snd hit people. He
June found ^hat things were going in a way differ

Scarfs’» pants, which charge to ent from bis understanding with Sir Johi
^ - - "com- sccoont.......... .......... ........8 so I he had resigned. He had, be tu------------- k* k

good friend of Sir John’s, and 
hind him in hi» trials, but fchino

■;3
A Velverslly Court.

To-day The World presents Its readers with 
a ent of the Hon. W. G. Falconbridge. one of 

"*]tlie new lustlces 
of the Court at 
Queen's Bench. 
The three judges 
of this court are 
all graduates and 
gold biednlliits at 
that of tho Uni- 

• versity'of Toronto. 
In 1850 Chief Jus
tice Armour waa 

I gold medallist In 
classics, in 1866 
Judge Falcon- 
bridge In modem 
languages, and 1868 
Judge Street in 
law. It is hinted

_______that tlie Court
set that It is incumbent on them to signalize 

thelreUniveraity connection and that it will 
take the form of a scholarship.

:

4 ii

♦Lt * 1

counts are waiting tor payment. The 
ere on Dec. 12 to 16 will be entitled to 
an'd mileage, and tho fees paid in by candidates 
should be deposited, but there It no Registrar 
to sign chocks, or ehderau them for deposit. 
(Bylaw HL) It 1» submitted that until a new 
President and Vice-President are chosen by 
llie new Council In February, those appointed 
by the council <jt 1885-7 should be declared to 
be still In office.

The judge said it would be sufficitokit-» 
the president and vice-president were con
tinued in office.

HL The Registrar has sent in his resigna
tion, and some of the examiners appoint- 
od by the lute council seem to bo un
willing to" not. Other unforeseen con
tingencies may occur before February. 
18S8; therefore leave should be reserved to ‘ 
any of the parties to apply to the court fot 
further directions In cose it should become 
necessary. |

His Lordship gave leave to apply ae asked.
_ IV. As to the costs, amounting to between 
$2500 and $3009: L C. K. McGregor does not ask 
for, costs against bis co-defendants and should 
not have them, he held Ills seat just as much as 
any one else, attended the August meeting (the 
only one which the present councIBheld), took 
an active part in the proceedings and drew lilt 
mileage like the others; 2. the costa of the col
lege should be paid, not by the mesnbors-eleef 
of the council, but by the persons whoso mis 
conduct lias necessitated this action; 3. the 
rnembers-elect of the council are entitled to r 
thoir costs ono againet tho olhor défendante; 
i hey have not held on to thoir scale improperly 
The only meeting they have ever held waa th 
statutory meeting at Kingston in August au 
this was held under an express arrangera en.

for tbe plaintiff and for 
these parties, and no business was done except 
to admit t» practice the candidate» who had 
passed their examination in June, and ‘"such 
formal business as was necessary to Keep mut
ters la statu quo pending investigation bud 
the council resigned in a body the college won'd

-cco.i■ m IHi
■

BrV»1 " Thursday Sight"» Affair.
Among our deserving charities none have 

more pressing claims on the public than the 
Protestant Orphans’ Horae. From small be
ginnings, under the patronage of the lste 
Madame Goldschmidt (Jenny Lvnd), it bos 
ae an institution grown into large proportions, 
and at the presmio moment there are In the 
Dovereonrt-road home no leu than 190 chil
dren. This, with tbe addition of matron and 
nurses, is a email army, whose daily wants 
have to be provided for. The small amount 
of aid allowed by the Government and city 
doee not go far in supplying necessaries the 
year round ; the rest has to be supplied 
through tlie effort of a few ladies whose work 
is a labor of love. When it is considered that 
these ladies started at tlieir Doverconrt Home 
with a debt of $48,000, now reduced to $18,- 
000, it dan be readily seen what * burden 
they undertook, and how far, up to the pres
ent, they have been successful. Year by 
year the ladies have provided some entertain
ment that would not only bring their claims 
more prominently before the public, but ad- 

*mit of some profitable result for the institu
tion. Last year, by such an effort 4hey were 
enabled to reduce the debt some $3000. They 
have no such hopes from the present enter
tainment, but they have a pressing want at
the moment in the Shape of an inteyaet as- have had to wglt for législation before a new 
count, and if they can meet this contingency election oould liave boon held ; it noteO ordered 
tliev will he thankful. We bone the gener- by this judgment the defendant who hue to pay 
oas public will not overlook this daim, bot «1 these «m» cun get no relief from any of hie 
give them A large and overflowing support at e0^8'®™1 nuts by meads of another action, 
tlieir promenade concert entertainment on , Mr Kerr objected to the question of costs 
Thursday night. Tbe ladies of tbe moirage- being reopened, ^tfie Judge said lie 
meut are entitled to a full home. The sub- "“/? nÜ',_3‘?d tîÜ'ï"* f"' c<'ll,-1^*a~ 
serration tickets are not expensive, and they «nd he refused to alter h.s judgment on tfflT" 
have provided vocal and instrumental talent. V<NnL » , • * , *’■
Tlierè will he refreshments and flower stalls *“• Biggar asked for leave to appeal, whwh
under the management of the ladies of Gov- w“al“> refused.
animent House and other leading members of The judgment as finally nettled provides : 
society. A large number of tickets have been L The election of July 6,1887 is sot aside, 
sold, but not enough to fill the large building 1 è- ne5 ejection on the old list Is to bo held 
aî th® Gardens. Ticket, w.ll be for eel. at °^m rtL'c il to; DeT oV gT A 
the building, on the evening of the entertain- T?ronto, »llcltor^s to-£ rot1;'rntog “fflc=ri
ment- _________ ___________________ Messra. A. R. Fraser anil Isaac Lewis, chum is is,

Whai! Il<>. i here. Where are yen geln* ecrotineers. 
wllh that shabby hair W. St 0. Dlaeen 
are efferlae all this nrenlh. gears' Derby 
hats and gems’ far hats at special low 
prices. All styles. Corner King and Fange 
streets.

f•*. -4

fM 5 |ffii
m
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»),

between the solicitors

»

■

■t
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A special appeal la the ladles of Terdhlo. 
W. A D. IHaeea, farriers, corner ef Klag 
and Fange-streets, luvlle you to Inspect 
Ihe «entente el their well-filled far show 

They Offer all this month, seal 
miles, wraps, and ill descriptions or 

far garments at very low prices 1er cash. 
Wow |« the chance te secure a good far 
garment cheap.

s ■< 4

test was made 
circumstances, a test 
deny that tlie Jacket 

liable feature* 
own

ëppsæfS
anything but a Grand Bechets linage at 
Wheeler St Koine’s. •

3. The flrat meeting of the now council is to 
be held at tho College Building. Torontm on 
Wednesday, Feb. lC the usual semi-olKiual 
examinations are to bo hold on Dec. 13 by 
Messrs. Yeomans. Gregory. D'Avignon, Fraser. 
Kennedy and Sanders.

5. All the defendants, except lira Cqllcge. 
Bricrley and McGregor, arc to pay the costs 
of tho other parties.

This means thst the costs will have to he 
paid by Neil C. Love, Hugh Miller, It. • W". SS 
Elliot, Geo. Hodgetts, Chan. Love of Togç**" 
President Edmund Harvey, Guelph- 
D’Avignon, Windsor; Neil C. Pc'
"ton; G.; W. Harkness, Lon<'
Sanders, : Stay nor 4 R Wei 
Sound; W. O. Foster, St T 
Yeomans, Belleville.

.n

TBM CITY’S PRINTING.

624 Mr. B. V. Clarke’s Letter Asking that the 
Contract he Transferred.

The question of whether E. F. Clarke will be 
had a turn last night, when thç 
held a regular meeting. Mr. 

Clarke has, and hoa bad for years, the contract 
for the city printing; but It Is well known that 
the law prohibits any city official or employe 
from being connected with or having any 
financial transaction with thé city.

Accordingly Mr. Clarke muet get rid of his 
printing contract before nomination day If he 
wants to be Mayor. At last night's meeting of 

City Connell Mayor Howland presented 
this letter to the Council t,

AM. Hnedonald’s Libel halls.
In the Police Court yesterday afternoon, 

Aid. Baxter presiding, the ease of E. A. Mac
donald against Mr. Charles K Clarke, city 
editor of Tlie News, was commenced, Mr. 
»• G. Bigelow appearing for Mr. Clarke and 
Mr. C. R. W. Biggar for the alderman. The 
chief witnesses were Aid. Macdonald, Mrs. 
G. K. McManus, who with her husband accom- 
pained tbe alderman to the Grand Opera 
House on the night when the city father is al
leged to have insulted two ladies by demand
ing that they remove their hats. Other wit
nesses were Manager George T. Darby of The 
News, two reporters and the assistant fore
man. Mr. Biggar did not succeed in proving 
publication ae required by law nor did he bring 
forth the fact as to who wrote the article' in 
“Rounder.’»" corner, tbe evidence of The News 
people showing that every member of the staff 
wrote in that corner. The case was adjourned 
till Monday.

TBE CROWN PRI.i CM’S MALADY.

It Is Impossible to Decide Whether the
Growth Is éfa Conterons Mature or Not
Berlin, Dec. 6.—Tbe Freitinnige Zeitung 

publishes what is alleged to be Professor Vir
chow’s opinion of the Crown Prince’s malady. 
It is in effect that, from all hitherto allowed 
to be known, it would be impossible for the 
moet conscientious expert to form a decided 
opinion whether the 
nature or not, or ev< 
new formation 1» at 
upon lost summer or 
in a letter written ha,, 
officer of the army, says lie h 
dies enough to cure all hi, ji

The Tageblact announces that Dr. Mac
kenzie has postponed hie intended vieil to San 
Remo. > -

M*y
City

or or not 
Councilaround tlie 

top of old counters, came tumbl- 
of them. Three stoves which went

« su
»•!

<1

theis of a cancerous
Aid. Defoe will addr 

municipal matters ' 
Thursday evening, ' 
trunk sewer quctW-fi a 
tion.

whether the so-called 
1» old place operated 

The Crown Prinfis 
r spiririt to 
received rame-

Mr Drab Mk.-Ma.tob: Ton arfdoubtls» awariuhat

you are also swan* that my contract for the city print- 
1 ng, which yon signed In April. 1888, has yet nearly six- 
teen months to fub

purpose of performing this work I hare pur
chased s quantity of plant, material, typo, presses, etc., 
which. If the Council Insist upon canceling the con
tract, I should have to dispose of at a sacrifice of some 
; iondreds of dollars.

_ ___________■■■■■■ r I sm sere thstneMier Your Worship nor sny member
Mayer Lynd Will Seek Ke-Eleetlen. of the Connell would desire to prevent me from becotn-

A Urge and influential delegation of Park- 
dalian, waited on Dr Lynd at hi.re.id.nee
on Saturday night and presented him with s tatolM the necessary assent of the council to tbe 
numerously-signed requisition asking him to ‘‘iKlv"therefore arranged, subject to tho approval of 
stand for re-election ae Mayor of the town, g» Connell, thst Mr. John i oung Reid of Buntin, 
Hie XVorship said be would comply with their sore ties, •hsll’assouw’iLe'comract »t the’pricm nsmeJ 
request and thanked the gentlemen tor their in my tender of isse, whidh I ueHeve to be at least» 
promised votes and support A telephone to toMr*Joiui'r'iteîdh ïôwéiî faiown^to Toor Wormin 
The World from the Flowery Suburb said the and the Council as to need no recommendation from 
chances were that Dr. Ljmd would be re- ”?•. ffe efiers » bis sureties wmisni Kerr, Esq., of 
elected by an incresied majority. ffi A,&m/fete‘5eb?kS?«emSS3fa'

I trust, therefore, that Tour Worship will cooperate 
with «be in endeavoring to obtain at the earliest pos
sible moment the assent of tlie Council to the proposed 
transfer, snd will lira» enable me to become a candi
date tar the highest office in tlie gift of the 

I have the honor to be
Tow Worship’s obedient servant, 

Edward F. Clarks, City Printer. 
After tbe Mayor had presented the oommunl- 

oation AM. Boustead moved, and the motion 
was carried, that the matter be referred to the 
Executive Committee. There was no discus
sion and the thing went by.

1 «. Hr. Mcllroy to the Mayor.
This communication from Mr. Mcllroy was 

read when conymwfcailèn» came up :
Hs^-Howland, Esq.. Mayor City or 

- TORdNeo. Dear Sir. A few days since Lhere 
appeared in The Evening Telegram a state
ment purporting to come from Your Worship, 
to tbeoffcct that there was some conclusive 
reason why the Are hose tender of this com
pany should not be accepted upon any terms ; 
whereupon I wrote Your Worship to ask for 
that reaeon,m The Telegram’s report implied 
that it was something distinct from the merits 
of our gooda or tlie responsibility of our guar
antee, by either of which we are quite pre- 

red to stand or fall. I have since learned 
it you propose to slate your meaning and 

your reasons for it at the meeting of Council 
to-night, and as there is reason to believe that 
yoür information is one-sided and from an in
terested source I venture to respectfully re
quest that you will not try and condemn a man 
unheard in his,own defence.

Tho representatives of tne “Gutta Percha 
I Rubber Company" have been for some time 
w busily engaged in desperate attempts to ruin 

tho business of this company, by fair means or 
foul, to which they have not hesitated to allege 
that during ray eighteen years’ connection 
therewith; their company paid out money for 
Improper purposes, widen, if done, either before 

L or after my resignation, is (heir company’s re
sponsibility. and not mine. They have ap
proached newspapers in this city with oilers of 
money to aid them in their attempts to ruin the 
business of this company. We do business all 
over tbe Dominion, necessarily in many places 
where wo are not personally known, otherwise 
we oould afford lo treat their attacks with 
ftilent con tempi. So far as concerns this city, 
where I have spent tho better portion of mÿ 
fife, I have paid heavy taxes while my mal- 
toners have paid but little. I have nothing to 
£sr from their envious assaults; but if. as there 
to reason to fear. Your Worship's information 
to based upon their ex-parte statements, it is 
easy to understand what misuse could be made of 
them as coming from a gentleman of your posi
tion and standing, and scattered broadcast 
where neither the parties nor the facts are 
fcnown.

All wo ask from Your Worship and tho 
Council is a decision upon the merits of the 
lenders before you. Our guarantee of our 
goods is unquestionably good for all that it im
plies. and the gpods themselves are open to any 
leet yotv may see fit to apply. Wo desire the 
contract upon tlieir merits and upon no other 
Consideration whatsoever. Wo have nothing 
to do wil h any charges or insinuation against 
CDV alderman, pnst or present 

Trusting that Your Worship will not proceed 
Spun the general and unexainined allegations 
of nbv per on or persons, but will give ali au 
cquâl I;euying und calm consideration. I have 
|»c honor ip remain your obedient servant, 

Décembéf ô. T. McJlkoyi Jb., & Go.

Hew b Started.
The matter originated in the discussion on 

|be report of tho Fire and Gas Committee, 
Which recommended that the “Peerless" (Mr. 
Mcllroy'» brand) be accepted, busing it upon
tbie s

The Central flank liTV B
On tho strength of a petition N. •

bneiness of tho Central Bank. %

the bank admitted it» Ineolyencjyv °*
■ Tke Famous tasn/nh JB

The bachelors of Worcestershire, England. $1' 
among whom are Lord's Dodter aqd Drot- 
Irarat, »re to give-"a fancy drew ball in Jann- 

Tlspa^ble peers would look very saucy 
indeed should they wear quitm the shirt- 
maker’s new ^Dudley” collara.

For the
>

20
?Beys’ and Girls’ books prleled and lithe, 

graphed In Ihe hlahesl style of the art. Me- 
Alesh A Ellis, opp. Poslolfiee. ,

A Thames Hirer Steamer Harped.
Chatham, Ont., Dec. 6.—The passenger 

steamer C. H. Merritt, plying between here 
and Detroit, was burned to the water’s edge 
at 2 o’clock this rooming. Fully covered by 
insurance in the following offices : British 
American, $2500; Queen’s, $2500; Commercial 
Union, $3000. She was owned by G. R, 
Merritt, Samuel Barfoot and Cant Cornette, 
aud was valued at about $18,000. Cause of 
fire at present unknown.

JOTTINGS ABORT TOWN.

_A eon of Aldj)Bonstoad I* employed in the 
City Clerk e office daring Mr. Bell's suspen
sion.

“A Friend” sends $5 and G. Hynds, Aoton. 
sends $1 for tlie destitute Johnson family. 
Mltchetl-avenuo.

Joseph Rosenthal of 121 York-etreot waa 
arrested lost night for disorderly conduct at 
the Grand Opera House.

Andrew Murray, chief courier of the Queen’s, 
Is back from his wedding trip. Andy received 
many congratulations yesterday.

a ?exÆg"s i&nrteBEttrR
£û™hewmnÆ1h0alfh flattered ^ “•«>

.Toronto Campers’ Asso- 
?}ft en will bo held in room 3, Temperance 
Hall to-night. Arrangements are being made 
to have another reunion of the campera 

Christmas cards in all variate and all tho«■Kgsftaia Sms,»
and glrlF books, suitable tor ChrUtraoe gifts.

A pleasant entertainment was held in Grace

Residents of and passers by Gerrard-street, at 
the heed of Pembroke, are looking anxiously 
for the restoration of the big gae lamp at that 
•pot, removed some time ago by Ihe olty to 
mako piece for a patrol box. The lamp should 
bavo been replaced long ago.

Mr. John 1* Woods, of the Morse 8otp Co., 
baa Inst returned from British Columbia, where 
he has been In the company's Interest. He re
ports business good. The Morse Company are 
now agents for a Une Une of Knglieh, French 
and American toilet waters and perfumes.

Yesterday further proceedings took place In 
connection with the ’’drawing-book” arbitra
tion. It was agreed that an application be 
made to ono of the judges to extend the time 
during which the award nut, be made. The 
original time had been fixed for Dee. 1, but the 
arbitrators had been unable to complete tha 
case in that lime.

We notice that the retail grocers are again 
refusing to give Christmas presents. Wo must 
certainly commend them for endeavoring to 
stamp out such a pernicious practice. In n new 
country like our own we should be careful to 
bring none of the evils and follies of the Old 
Country, and this “Christmas box” system has

ÏKtteükSStiiî,roportto““»obao,üy a
The first of the winter series of entertain

ments under tbe auspices-of tlie Bible Claw 
connected with Dr. Wild’» church attracted a 
large audience last evening, when the Buchan 
family contributed a program of vocal and iu- 
slrumontal music and readings. A liberal ool. 
lection was taken up In aldof the charitable 
funds of Ihe Bible Claes, which will be ex- 
ponded in providing Christmas baskets of food 
to the deserving poor. »

■
■*>

. z
Two Hundred Guinea* fer Mr. Pyne.

Dublin, Doc. A—The Nationalist electors of 
rest Waterford held a demonstration and

SSaias.
t- ^

The Concise Imperial Dirai.nary. Alnsli * Kills, opp. Past,-------- '
Davis has » Few Mere Fears In fieriM 

Ottawa, Deo. 8.—It is untrue that tbe •Ifieera nr Ministerial Asroelallen. 
sentence of “Doc” Davis, tbe Toronto yabor- Tim Toronto Ministerial Association y e»ter
rien nt, expires in January. Hie sentence, day Elected Rev.’D. J. Maedonnell President, 
originally for life, was commuted in Deo, 1886, Rev. 8. J, Shorey Vice-President and Bay. 
to twenty years. At that time he had only George Robertson Secretary. Thanks were 
served thirteen years and eight montes. It is tendered to the retiring officers. Rev. O M. 
also denied that the temiwion granted was a Milligan read a paper on “Doctrinal Preaeh- 
recompense for acting as the spy on bu fellow- Ing,” and it was weU discussed. The aesoei- 
convicta. a’tion will undertake the next distribution of

sfsnrjsue—
Christmas Ciulls In groat varlelr, eel Inkle 

tor sending l. friends In Ike eld Country. 
McAlnsh ef Kills, opp. Feeinfllee.

— A Service of Praise.
The next service of praise at the Ohureh ef 

the Ascension will be given to-morrow night 
by a choir of eixfy voices under the direction 
of Mr. Edgar R. Doward. The program, ae 
advertised in another column, comprises se
lections from several of the great masters as 
well as organ soles. There wilt be a silver 
collection in aid of the organ fund.

s The Gale Failure.
Mr. J. W. Gale yesterday stated that the 

liabilities of hie firm amounted to $184.000, of 
which 874,000 waa due abroad. Tbe surplus 
assets would foot up to 865,000. There will 
be a meeting of creditors at Montreal to-roor- 
tow.

Townson’a ft

All the latest novelties I* Christmas 
Cards. Me aid sleek. MeAlnsk A Kills, .pp. 
Pealefltoe.

'• mmiWZsBmKœ:
nt JRmlco Crajtman.

Tnc peopis of Toronto, it appears to ns, are takfna 
more lotorost In Horallty than Mayoralty. ^

Ueglstered at the lleiela.
sugar0f llw Wonct°a, kh 

Queen's!' " Mc,^nem »f Alexandra, Oat., I» at the

toeteî1 Mr- *•

M*cm“ter’ »c- « Montreal, is K tuf

Dr. B. W. Day of Trenton h st the Psttoer.
Mr/UsM. Ktiuley of St. Catharines la at tiw Palmer 
Mr. Willis Coates of Brockvillc Is st Uie Palmer.

wwsstsaA ve'£ i,m
At tbe Grand Pacific Hotel* IioLcrt Inccrwo

F»lr; Mat Much Change In Truiprraliin*.
rC) Weather for Ontario: Ilodtratewindn; 
\ÆL:/air mathtr; not much change in tern.
L—LJperolitre.

A Rival mroet Car Cempeny.
At the meeting at the City Connoil last night 

• letter was read from Mr. George Tennant 
asking permission to construct and operate • 
double line track of street railway along Bay, 
Wellington, Adelaide. Jnrvte-etreelt, Wilton- 
avenue. River and Gerrard-etreet, Broadview- 
avenue, Wilson-street. with option et extend, 
tog the line to tlie north side of Denforth- 
aveiine. In view of these conceulona, Mr. 
Tennant undertook to enter Into stringent bind
ing clauses and lo make tbe necessary cash 
deposit for the due fulfilment of tho contract 
into which he proposed to enter. The matter 
will oome before the Property Committee.

Water la I Bibles. Phole Album*. Scrap 
Albums, etc. McAlnsh A Ellis, upp. reel-

le

Act Inn Agnlnst n Minister.
Montmal, Deo. 6.—Zepb Clavet and wife 

are taking an action againet Rev. E. Wood 
for $8000 damages, on the ground that he 
performed the marriage ceremony of their 
minor daughter without their consent. Rev. 
Mr. Wood states that the banns were publ 
lished in hie ohnrch three times, and yet no 
objections were raised. Tbe young lady, he 
says, certainly looked to be of age.

Mr V
I»
%

i
;
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Three Men tnslnnlly Killed.

Halifax, N.8., Deo. 5 —An Intercolonial 
locomotive standing at Stellarton station ex
ploded at 5 o’clock this morning, killing three 
tueu instantly and injuring several others 
The engine was completely demolished and 
tbe station building, a new one, badly wrecked

1

fbe Cntr.
—There baa been no explanation as to what 

tbe mysterious paper contained that was 
thrown into the carriage in Which tlie Czar 
drove to the embassy in Berlin last week, hut 
it will probably turn out that the man who 
threw it is an insurance agent and that the 
paper simply advised tlie Czar to take out an 
accident insurance policy. To be sure, he 
wouldn’t make au altogether desirable risk, 
though he runs considerable of it, but a com
pany with tlie Czar as a |x>liçy-hol*er would 
do a resiling business. The originality in this 
is—finsure only in the Manufacturers’ Accident 
Insurance Company of Toron ta x

mayor c 
claimed

The Bingham Capias.
Montreal. Dee. 5.—Judge Mathieu to-day 

dismissed a motion asking that the snreties be 
discharged in the Bingham capias case, and 
held that the quashing of capias could only 
be held as an interlocutory judgment.

Fell Itevrn n Moist.
A man named Reml, employed by the-Toron

to Brewing and Malting Company, a cellar 
man. fell fifteen foot down a hoist shaft yester
day afternoon. Ue had been placing a sixty- 
gallon cask of beer on the hoist, and this /ell 
after him but fortunately did not strike him. 
tt flew to pieces however. Reurs head and 
[ace were badly ont and he waa removed to his 
home.

Steamship Arrivals.

JiïZZS££T“ e-*"* "•
Baa*******

cj
The Dynamiter» an Trial.

London, Dec. 5.—The hearing in the earn of 
Oallan and Harkins, tlie alleged dynamiters, 
was resumed to-day. The public was excluded 
from the court room. Evidence was furnished 
showing that Collai, had received letters signed 
James Scott. Lowoll, Mesa, containing Mil.

Death or Lent ly.ns.
LONDON. Dec. A—Lord Lyons, who was re

cently received Into the Roman Catholic 
Church, le dead, He had been seriously 111 tor 
some time.

Yo*r committee have again bad under consideration 
tile que»i(ou of tlie acceptance of tender* for two *up- 
rly* of 2CKU fuet of hoac for the Fire Depart mint, re
ferred back to y oui committee fort be purixuu; of ob- UlHing a report from tlit« (,’hlof of the Fire Brigade as 
to the Ktruisstii uud durability of th^scvcrnl b.*unds of 
boee referred to. In cotupLUuico therewith, the Chief 
of (be Brigsdc has submitted the follti.wl.ig rneuiu sud 
report:

not
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ji The F rest Met Felt By
Those who buy goods st the right place ! 
Those who bay goods st the right price ! 
Those who 
Those who

I W- 4k ». Dlneen offer special bargains nil 
through the uumlls or December In 1er 

Their slack le large, and extras 
-* specially far the hallday lr«a 

illng Inn. shenld visit OISMafs 
and Fongi -

. -,v
To tlie Committee on Fire and Gas : lu compliance 

Willi so order nwle l.y your comwlitoc ou Nov. to 
with regard L- flrrgiose, I Ux lesr-i u> rrp-.rt : On Nor. 
It, la Uie vl rvvvrjl JU'.i;V>v:"- „f vour coinmit-
8-. two brand, uf liv.v. nsnitily. the I’evness snd ! lu: 
Baker, were tested to the pressure required, HSU 10-.;

Floe For 
Vlnu Derby

favor ef Clarke mooting with most applause. 
Ultimately it was decided to postpone the vole 
till next Monday night, when Lhe personal 
merits and claims of riiecaudldatw would have
boon further discus xL

Ait time !
tirna 222L nrle. 2j•tfs st toe 

st the r
!KM which will be appro 

“Queeu’s Favorite 
all drag and fancy $

by

IF d“t Box," to be bad atfur •tore.f,
3M
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... ♦■■— Leaned at the W--------- . Haee.
One bright June morning, some years ago, p j pr.r.ifirirr M 

a party of traveling men were gating out ^AHVABI10 AXB SMBBVJtBX ». 
upon ono of the mort «harming landteapee 
in the Susquehanna valley.

In the party was an English gentleman, 
whose prejudices were stirred by the lauda
tory tone of the conversation. He grew rest
less, and exclaimed:

“This may seem to you rawther a pretty 
scene, but if you want to See really beautiful 
scenery, you must go to England, where the 
Air is softer, the grass greener, and the flow
ers more fragrant than here," *

As he finished, one of the party, whose an
cestors Were of good old revolutionary Yan
kee stock, turned to him, and with more can
dor than politeness, said:

“My friend, in childhood, at my toother’s 
knee, I Was taught three things: First, to re
voté the great Creator; second, to love the 
Stare and Stripes; and third, to hate a Brit
isher. This is one of the many occasions 
when I fully realise the bénéficiai influences of
eaAmongUthe’ obstacles that obstruct a man’s.' 
upward prtwress in this world are the pre
judices which, planted lu the character-form
ing period of early youth, he finds have be- 

flrtnly fixed in hia matnrer nature.
It la difficult to root them out Men may 

battle as they will; they can seldom entirely 
overcome their eariy impressions.

The progressive msn discovers that he must 
his prejudices behind, if he would “keep 

step" in the ranks. ,
The barriers in the way of the truth-seeker 

have been broken.

HINT'A i4.
, whoJ 4-rt

Real Estate and Loan Agents.
Branch office NT Qneon-etreet west Opçn 

every evening. Head office 
iifl KINO-STREET EAST. TORONTO. ONT. 
T>ROPERTY bought Bold or exchanged on 
Jt commission ; loans effected at lowest 
ratet ■____ __

the XBBT BBT WEBSmow rate matob and aldbbhen
MBOULD BB ELECTED.#.v.H Mey*A erfey. Police Oonrt Clerk, elinched the argu

ment by testifying that not a single striker or 
K. of L. had been arrested during the troubles 
referred SO. Toronto's good name B valuable, 
but it muat not be auetained at the expenie of 
the workingman. If Toronto proves to be not 
quite eo good al «he has been represented to be 
by some enthusiasts the reasons of the disap
pointment Uhd be found elsewhere. This is a 
large aqd growing city, and will naturally not 
grow In grace alone.

04 As the record of the Army and NaYy has'been, a 
succession ot GLORIOUS VICTORIES, so the

Government Will Net Have a large A 
t i of Leglslallea to Propose and Prtvaie 

LealsInlloa Does Hot Promise Ta Be ex
tensive.

Ottawa, Deo. 6.—There is considerable ao- 
t? in all the public departments,at present. 

Annual reports are being hurried forward. 
Estilaates are being prepared and all the indi
cations of aa early seiaion are shown. The 
general impression is that the House will meet 
not earlier than Jan. 19 and not later than 
ttb. S,. unless something should occur in 
Washington to protract the sittings of the 
Fisheries Oommission to a much greater length 
than is now considered at all likely. The 
usual prognostications of a short session are 
indulged in, and really it does not appear aa 
if there would be much to cause a long ses
sion, even making allowance for tbs fisheries 
question and the discussion of any arrange
ment which may be inadept Washington.

It is not understood that the Government 
will have any large amount of legislation to 
propose and private legislation does not prom
ise to bo extensive, as eo far lees than thirty 
notices of application to Parliament have 
been given, .while at this time last year the 
number was nearly 100.

As already announced it is not probable 
that either of the Middleton divorce oases will 
come up on account of insufficiency of notice, 
and taken altogether,Jl looks at present as if 
the coming session of Parliament wee not
hkThere was* another’’meeting of council this 

afternoon, which, it ie understood, was mostly 
occupied with the discussion of matters re
lating to the fisheries convention, the Govern
ment being in constant communication with 
Sir Charles Topper, but whatever thb nature

i î.rt'mïa tebrt

iatAML Beeslead'e Notice of Mellon—Abolish 
Ih> Wards aad L’heeee Representatives 
at Larue 1er Three T 
Pro noses • teéend Celleelate Institute.

Mayor Howland called the City Council to 
order yesterday evening at 7.30. There was a 
full attendance of members with the exception 
of Aid. Drayton, Morrison and Rogers.

The Mayor’s message dealt with the estab
lishment of a second collegiate institute in the

Buffalo New.: “It is report* that Mr.  ̂ wL^Uoo^^a CuU«.

Bayard has put in a claim to the MexicanGovernment for that eminent nnisane. Out- " ***? "**"**7**
claims wh^dortn’t^s'toke^p tire tort of'the *» Li/uteoant'-Governor in
Qlmms why domn t hs take up thereto of the ^ mpwov.L Hie Worship Would
^the A^eri^ .utWit^» lT7hJt •*»$ the bylaw should be passed by the
nLht baVr^TÎ^ekhmrfth^L^a" Litd! prM?nt C<*moil- “d **> of the six trus- 
might have tiiebscking of the people, tittle tees Ihould be ladies. The following is an

* Ih. tadBrt a* expenditure, neoes-
Imve probaMy by this time taught eounsel “r ^ -taWiihmett| of the institute: 
the other side that there tannot be one law expenditure, -
for the Atlantic and another for Behring Sea. rive per sent interest oe dakil* tend ..
The World ie well informed that this la among JjjitjaloaUgrbr sits...................... tJMg
Tapper's strung pointe,_____________ Fer talith*.............................................s«WW

It is announced that there are twenty-séven 
red-headed men in Congress, which is proba
bly why Washington is to often pictured at 
riding upon a white hone.

A
à The Mayor

Farms te exchange for Oily Properly.

eessnwii Arny and Navy Clothing StoresEHtm
ceou ter Mae 

mehls, oas mot a wore. Destin, 

.tract advertisements or reads*

tivi
ant lots in city._________________ ____________

will exohangefor briok-frOTted^housaa________
S4000-ïowSshipM Brant, SmUre 
from Walkerton, on gravel road ; will ex
change tor vacant land or home pro;)6rtT.

wiooo-CS-stabling; will rent for |600a year; will ex 

OF CALEDON^
?|2SteSnSi hSstr<2S & s

and^ rest bush; buildings thereon; will ex-
SÎ5000nv^oM&&éVVî

one of the finest fruit farms In that section; 
will exchange; there Is money in this farm.
$î>()00MteSr-bu71Æi.Oerôr^

nasassfâ&æet
will exonangs.____________
$7500-™^'°«»tyc^Vbu~^ 

exchange tor otty property.
*4000"te,

this is one of the best fruit orchards In North- 
wsetem Ontario ; will exchange for city prop- 
erty or saw ml» machinery. __________

»i8o«-«iia.-cSarii «”»notes ; good land and fruit trees; 5 miles from 
Orillia ; exchange for brick-fronrod house.

$0oocx)-oTbŒCac«
worth ; one of the best stock farms ever offered 
to the publie; will exchange whole or half of
this farm tor city proporty,______

The above farms 
jLy bran cas,____________

Have achieved a brilliant success in utterly 
demoralizing those monopolists in

PURS!
Both our King-st. and our Yonge-st* Stores 

were last Saturday afternoon and evening crowded 
to suffocation With customers buying oiir wonder
ful bargains in

US'S.
F XDEC. A 1887. »v.r< ■

the day is the election of a new 
he French Republic, and it is 

hsppened. M. Sadi- 
Laud that by a pretty 

be it noted, that in the 
or caucus of hie own 
-he got only 09 votes 

ch looks aa if he had not been 
very strong at the start. And yet he must 
have had the proverbial luck of the “dark 
horse,” for afterwards he pulled up remark- 
ably, aad at the .■PÉHIIIm,. I | !■ 
had at the fourth ballot (the last) 186 votes 
eat el a total of 863. The falling off 
In the total vote was owing to the 

si of the supporters of MM.

yt«■

I
has

ft*

r

of hw own party he
■ SWX» 83,000

*AVAV.Wf .......................... '•
BSh28»S52SfciE*5..........* ••••••DUQiWI owl* /s.i •••••*«s•••• FUR CAPS AND SETTSi.

$13,900 leave h
We ■tilljtnrpose tojteeg np onr reputation of gelling you^ cheaperand Figyeinet respectively, who 

shoe they saw that neither of these 
tes could be 

otee. And after that came the last act ia 
he drama of electing a President 
By the letter of the constitution the 

rational Assembly of France must meet as 
con as the office of President becomes vacant, 
lie National Assembly is made up of the Sen
te and the Chamber of Deputies together, 
nd in a full assembly there should be 650 
allots, of which the Republicans claim to 
eve 630. At the first Mot, total 849— 
adi-Camot had 80S, Ferry 818) and Freyei- 
et 76. On that Ferry and Freycinet both 
ithdrew in favor of Sadi-Carnot, and the 
npresskm rapidly spread that the latter mu-t 

On tiie fourth ballot the vote wu.i

nrooKa.

i upon “How to lie 
teti the truth when 

large eonetitueney.

The Lancet ditoourret 
when asleep,” but how to 
awake ie what troubles a

Winnipeg Norquay got back from the Que
bec conference to find that he had lost his beet 
Holt, and was In soma danger of *so losing 
hie sessional subsidy.

by Republican

No. 1 Canadian Beaver Caps at $7. . .
Cenniae Meatli Sea Seal Caps at It’.SO,

Otter Band Seal Top Caps at $10.
Beal Persian Lamb Cap* at $«. (4 and $0. *

Stores open till 9 p.m. every night and 11 p.m. Saturday. /

Do you doubt itf Wend tout way to the 
sanctuary some Sabbath morning and behold I 
Vniversallet and Methodist clergymen occu
pying the same pulpit!

Do you doubt it? See, as may now fre
quently be seen, physicians of different schools 
joining in consultation over their patients. 
See eminent members of the medical profession 
like Dr. Robson of London and Dr. Gunn of 
tbs Medical OolIege.of New York, publicly 
recommending a proprietary medicine, like 
Warner’s safe cure, the only aura specific for 
kidney disorders and the many diseases 
caused by such disorders, and their views at
tested by hundreds of regular practitioners of 
various schools.

Note the faoytoo, that the leading clergy
men, like Ret.xpr. Rankin, ex-Chaplain of the 
U. S. Senate, and Rev. Dr. Kendrick of,the 
Rochester University, one of the international 
revisers of the New Testament, end thousands 
less wslf-known, publicly recommended this 
remedy, because it not only cures kidney 
diseases, bat the many common-named diseases 
caused directly by them.

When medical men and ministers unite in 
such a course, who can doubt that intolerance 
has oeased to role in thé learned professions at 
least t

'—— SIMM
Ü55Excess of Income over expenditure..

*1 should propose," added the Mayor, “in 
order to make it an Institute for the benefit of 
the whole people, that

r
scholarships

fees tor maintenance of these echolarshlpe 
should be Included In the annual estimate of 
the Common School Board of Trustees, and 
that the benefit of these asholarsklps should be 
limited to the children of persons not having an
inS0l$e|^àlî1»£5Utt. ihatfer be re 
ferred to a committee to ascertain what Steps 
should be taken under the attended

should be3

What has Dalton McCarthy, Q. O., done 
that The Globe should have extended to him 

extinguished patronage, as it did yesterday 
in its leading article ? The pathway of that 
journal’s friendship is strewn with the skele
tons of publie men who might now have flesh 
upon their bones but tor its anaconda 
*:i ■» canem !

bYlie Kingston election trial has been fixed 

for to-morrow. Sir John will not be present, 
as no personal charges have been made and he 
baa not been summoned, and it would be vary 
inconvenient for him to be absent from the 
Capital at present, unless it was absolutely 
necessary that he should. , , _ ,

The Ottawa branch of the Imperial Feder
ation League lias now a membership of 140. 
The committee are making arrangements for 
holding a series of meetings to discuss varions 
points arising out of the Imperial Federation 
question. The first of these will take place on 
Dec. 16, when Prof. Maooun will introduce 
the aubject of “A British Customs Union.”

Mr. Purcell, M.P., published a letter m to- 
night’s Free Press denying the statement 
made some time ago that he intended giving 
the Government an independent support.

The Trent Valley Commissioners are en
gaged in the preliminary work by arranging 
for the taking of evidence as to the desirabil
ity of extending the canal to Lake Simooe and

M? John Lowe, Acting Deputy hfinister 

of Agriculture, has returned from a trip to 
Southern Manitoba. He says the Canadian 
Pacific Railway is taxed to its utmost capa
city to haul the surplus wheat crop of 
the provinces, which is claimed to aver
age over twenty-two bushels to the acre. 
The country is fairly choked with gram, and 

„ farmers are jubilant over the immense yield
they opened fire, and for a few minutes aj M1<j fajr prices; wheel selling at 66 cents, 
terrible battle ensued. The revenue officers Advices have been received here that Mr. 
were armed with repeating Winchester rifles, Kainper, the Parisian capitalist, will spend 
while tile moonshiners had breech-loading the coming sesaion here promoting bis scheme 
shotguns. Both sides fired from behind trees, fur t(,e purchase of the Intercolonial Railway 
and for a time the officers thought they would An(j the establishment of smelting works in 
have to retreat. After naimr up all their am- Nova Scotia.
munition the moonshiners fell back, carrying The Department of Marino baa mwanted to 
from the field one of their number, who had Miss Marla Collins, daughter of Mr. Thomaa 
been mortally wounded. The revenue officials Collins of ColllMwood, a gold chain and locket
rnrot^rwm reiSVil.e’ tStit fcTO

m^dths^u** and X^tfTr^r SfeSlMr* 

his comrades. Brown clinging to the upturned boat with one
hand and holding up his nephew with the 
other, and brought them safely to shore.

Sir John Macdonald Is the proud poesewor of 
an exquisite wnlklngstock, a souvenir from 
Mrs. Cnntley, sister of Sir George Simpson, 
which bas Canadian as theNatlonaiPplIoy Itself, 
besides having an historical attachment. It 
appears the veteran Premier during the boll- 
dusts manifested a deep interest In a collection 
of agates and other geological specimens ob
tained by Mrs. Can Hey on the shores of Bale 
Dee Chaleurs. The lady evidently made a 
mental note of the fact and one of the most 
beautiful agates came to Sir John yosterdny as 
the harbinger of Santa Clans’ triomphant 
march, embedded tn a rlchly-chMed silver knob 
surmenntlng a highly polished leopard wood
“fir. Frank Turner, OLE., of Toronto, had an 
Interview with the Hon. Mr. Pope, Minister of: 
Railways and Canals, yesterday with reference 
to the Trent Valley Canal, and received Instruc
tion to proceed at once with tbs necessary in
vestigation. with a ylowto making a report at 
an early date. Judge Weller and Mr. Ken
nedy (Montreal). the other commissioners, will 
shortly receive their instructions and meet Mr. 
Turner as soon as they conveniently nan.

its
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1High

ends- THE ARMY & NAVYSchool Ant to give effect te the reeomm 
lion. This oonnee was unanimously agreed to.

Ald.-Bouetead gave notice that the Council 
petition the Legislative Assembly to grant01 a Halifax Herald characterises as an 

abni.i falsehood the despatch to the Ameri
can press emanating from the Annexationists 
of that city to the effect that an extra-official 
deputation thertfrom would vont Washington 
for the purport- of bettering the instructions 
of the Anglo-Canadian Commissioners. The 
World said all along that, the idea was 
ridiculous, and could never have been serious
ly entertained by any man who knew any
thing of civilised diplomacy. Onr Halifax con
temporary may rest equally well assured that 
tha talk of Sending e similar deputation from 
Toronto hat ended in talk upon the one hand 
and laughter on tbs other. This- trick of 
“Le! here" and “Loi there,” the alleged 
facts being always located thousands of miles 
apart, is played out, and no matt with all his 
shingles on any lodger indulges in it

ere free of incum- I?
616 M.de Freycinet.... 6? Srd^:::.T

t.w1.,.*»8* I
new President is varionsiy spoken oi. 
rentdre to call him a men of pbenomen- 
ty, while by a good many be is deeig- 
aa just a respectable mediocrity, and no 

If not a genius, he is at least aooouat- 
houert man, and pf good character, 

ally,” so it is said.ho is a Roman Oath- 
bile ia private opinion hell a Deist; a 
ction which is nothing remarkable in 
Aman, especially one in political life, 
it we may call official or administrative 

a considerable «hare; 
r aa Minister of Public Works he for a time 
mtrolled a large staff, and with marked sno
rt. At school and college he had taken high 
xkwi in wt^hwwAtîngl étudiés, later h# 

as a man of figures and 
calculations. He has been twice Minister of 
Finance, first in 1888 and pgain in 1886, He 
bat always been efficient in the performance of 
official duties, alwmye popular, and teems to 
hare escaped making violent enemies at any 

His wife has taken high position as a 
Æm leader in society; and bis family record is un

impeachable. All which, we may well be
lieve, Counts for something.

And stiB there need be no doubt that he 
•wee his present high position largely to the 
(act tint he it the grandson of his grand
father—Laxare Nicolas Carnot—the great 
War Minister of the French republic, 1798 to 
097. The ability of the latter In directing 

/ ' mwrations of war reached the level of genius;
was hia .management that he 
organizer of victory.” If we 

mistake not, indeed, it was Napoleon himself 
who first called him by this title! His son. 
Leases Hyppolyte Carnot, was a Liberal 
Deputy, or of "the Left,” from 1839 to4848, 
and after the Revolution wee Minister of 
Education. He retired from publie life in 
3875. So that the new President has a dis
tinguished family record in his favor, and on 
the Republican aide, too.

Xbis event of the day, as ww call it—is re
markable. chiefly because it shows that French 
Republicans are able at a crisis to art as patri
ots, to sink differences, and to unite aa one 
man. Enemies of the Republic, either at 
home or abroad, will not rejoice because of 
what has happened. Already it is talked of 
that the new President is but a weak man, 

tbs* be will merely fill the chief seal un
less» King gets ready to take iL 

‘ ably the wish is father to the

'art apology.
tomes organ. The Journal, 
the question of Mr. Blue’s 

■ "ial position to partisan 
ofcti that a man in the 

| H , whose Weid is buttered 
of every party and of 

no right to serve e fsc tion or to 
to tile figg beneath which be 
Were the slightest excuse for 
rt in either Whig or Tory 
mal would hasten to put forth 
I ’ Cor Mr. Bine, «instead 

ver, it reaorta to violent 
as though that sort of 
8rB\tiis equanimity or 

of Canadian

i

tog to wants, so as to gtvs property «fair representa-
Uonsea tor finir.

SlOOOCMpSKil.Si?1, SSSfTs
bath; every convenience; a bargain._________
(JjkK/'V'I-NKVV DETACHED solid brick 
q)UUVV house, Brunswlok-ave.1 if rooms;
2» feet frontage ; choice locality.______________
rtoonn—A BA RGAIN—Solid brick house, 

Euclid ave.; 9 rooms and bath;SgÉIslilffiSFyBS*j5o/5VV house—11 rooms and bath; 37
feet frontage; easy terms.________________ ___
ffiOAAA-A DECIDED BARGAIN—Glad- 
roOUUv stone-avenue—solid brick home; 
8 rooms and bath; every convenience; terms to

—SPADINA-AVE. — solid brick 
©lOUW house, 10 rooms and bath; hand
somely finished: terms arranged._________.

—WILL BUY solid brick boom on 
Catbarine-street—central locality

CLOTHING stones,
mi ismssttin,tlOQ.

133 * 137 KING-ST. BAST,
OPP. ST. JAMES' CATHEDRAL.

s. The Uayor and aldermea te ta sleeted by m vote 
“V'lhKtounSriiieliidbigtbS Mayor snd^ehzirmen

zHtZX**# «ACM!

L Tbt committees of the Cornell not to be more 
then six to number, to be kaoria as nurte. Works.

the council, sad to dsvols their whole nme to the ser-
Tl” Nopenoa’ihall be eligible as * chairmen who has 
not served at least one term to the council, bat this
r'M.U’eM SSSee, .ball be 
by the roteos the electors at large, and each 
nominated as a oandldate tor tbs ps
WL<1iropSmsh»lt be ctlgtbia for, or be nominated Is 
a eeadldate for more than one Iweitlon.». Every elector stall bave lIîïïSSi to rets for as 
many candidates as there are offioea vacant at each 
eiecuon.

COR. 8HUTER ST.
conunl not to

jfBBTinaa to bb help.
Trtofe rrcitrtiiant Benevalcnt MMr.

m
Room 83, Arcade, Yonge-street, 

j*JE^^THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING, 

Vat 8 o'clock. A full attendance

QUESÏÏ01 Of THE OilA BAXTLB WITH MOOMBBIBKB3.

Illicit DUIIIIera In Tee «wee Try te Deal 
Off Devenue Officers.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Deo. A—A terrible 
battle took piece on Sand Mountain yesterday 
between several revenue officers and a dozen 
moonshiners. The officials had discovered an 
illicit distillery which they destroyed, and 
then hid to await the arrival of the owner. In 
due time he approached the distillery accom
panied by nine men armed with shot guns. 
Aa soon as the moonshiners saw the officials

Wm the German Prince reoordrl 
I* a question of the day ;

The present state of Ireland 
.Canem much

tofovemtep the law I .
Ate questions that we think of 

As wo read our paper o’er.

a ieeeou learntsuit.

5?JOHN BATHE. Secretary.
^•TICE.62500

and cheap.

612000 houses—seven rooms and bath 
oacli; Took at lids block.______________________

i hfl-EAST PEMBROKE-8T.- 
SpOV " U solid brick, every convenience; 
terme easy.

.M Btrithe most important question 

Tg how to cet an overcoatw^fci^sak.
And offers now to sell

Bu?a»«ritotb.wi

IOLDNBS OF“ CRAMT BATCH" A "WHITE SLATE."
’•I

“THE KALTHOIT YEAST AND VINEGAR 
COMPANY off TORONTO." (Looted),

wHl please take notice that the Annual General 
Meeting will be held at « Col borne-street,
'r™%°&NDAY. DEO. 19TH INST., 
at tbehonrof 8 ota^n^erooo^

Attraction» at Ttie Crand arid Terealem •pern rieuses.
Mbs Kite Castleten opened a week’s engagement 

before a large and fence at the Grand Opera House list 
nlglit The occasion was the annual benefit of the 
Toronto Theatrics! Mechanics’ Association, tor which 
Mis. Castlcton kindly volunteered her services. The 
farcical three set comedy "Crazy Fateh” presented 
gives tiie alar end her comedians plenty of scope for 
their funny badness. Tiie play bee little plot aad no 
sensebutls fall of ridiculous situations which keep 
the sodtence te continuous negater. Mise Kate Cos- 
Melon as Sybil» Tubbs was tolly appreciated and np- 
bald tar last season's reputation of the part end Intro
duced several new songs _ The company Is even 
better than lest season, Eddie Tor end .

&

it,1
MV. Henry Wade and Mr. Thomas Shaw, as 

representing the Agricultural and Aria Associ
ation, addressed the Connell In favor of having 
a regularly established annual fat stock show 

.be. Five years ago, Mr. Wade said, 
fat stock show was held to Toronto, 

i wan a success no far aa exhibits were 
med, but a failure aa to accommodation. 

Having failed te secure a suitable place In 
which to hold the show In Toronto, it woe held 
for the three following yon» In Guelph and 
Woodstock. Having secured, iree of charge, 
the repository of Messrs. Grand on Adelalde- 
strect, it was proposed to hold a fat (took 
show on Wednesday. Dee. 14. The prize list 
was 8300 short, a sum which It was hoped 
would be made np At the gates. Snob a 
tag of cattle men and farmers would be of 
great benefit to the city and he desired to ask 
that the show be opened by the Mayor, and 
that the Council should give a temperance 
d Inner to the exhibitors, Judges and officials of 
the show, and the members of the council of 
the Agricultural and Arte Association. Should 
the show prove a success It Would probably 
become an annual event to the city. Mr. Shaw 
also spoke on the subject, which was referred 
to the Executive Committee.

The proposed trunk sewer, the construction 
1 which was recommended by the Executive 

Committee, at a cost of clew on 82.000.006 cre
ated an animated debate. Several members 
objected te the details of the scheme, 
but we» met by the Mayor’s enquiry, 
why they did not submit their opinions and 
suggestions long since. It was ultimately 
agreed to adopt the principle of a trunk 
sewer. The recommendation to entrust 
the carrying ont of the work to a 
commission was also the cause of mûch dis
cussion.
•ltion from

avenue; cheap.
EACH WILL BUY TW6 
first-class central business

m :AMVHBMRHTS.866000 isSairsai \ev<

“V» Mm»*».
».Gnropertlae. ,

820000-ffi5.SS.rS iTÆ’Si rtsss
pleases a woman so much as an unexpected 
preeent of a nfoe dress er mantle. Many of youS’fefflaÆ’-sSSË
¥alfari_fB8Hj_Payi8Bt

WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, DEC. 6 
Saturday matinee only. “For Goodness Sake 

Don’t Say I Told You." Return of the charm
ing Comedienne,
THE

During terms easy.
\ÀTE HAVE numerous stores and bouse 
tv properties to exchange for farms Call

or write for full particulars of any property We 
advertise.

Cart tip by tiie Waves.
Manisth. Mich., Dec. 6,—The body ot » 

woman wm found on the beech six miles

stage
grace-, . Sewnwhteh

tolly presented en behalf of the Toron» 1 
Mechanics’ Association to Mile CasUrton. 1 
lng Uianki the fair recipient, said : "I suppose on this occasion!am expected to make a speech. ^Tils, how
ever, I tm unprepared for, but ail Ieansty taphtin

tion." “ Çrasy Patch "will be played -all week and it 
oa*tit to draw large houses.

Butler Campbell » «erea-art play, “The White 
aUre.^ beW ttwT boardè at the Toronto Opera House 
last night. The thread of the play revolves on the old 

error two children being raised together, one dying.

The scene lé laid fa a Kentucky plantation before the 
■boBtton of slavery, and the Incidents ere enlivened by 
the characteristics associated with the negro, Including 
the proverbial slave driver. Miss May Newman, ss, 
Lisa, Is graceful end pleasing, though she Is scarcely 
powerful enough for the part, and her indistinct utter
ance makes her almost unintelligible at times. The 
support was good. The rain storm scene la the fifth 
set warn really good, and was made realistic by the 
downfall of realwater.The same bill during the week

And her famous company of comedians, pre-

The wlttleet, drollest most side-splitting play 
of the period. A day dream to the young! A 

nlscence to the old! To-night and to-mor
row night benefit of the Toronto Theatrical 
Moehanlne’ Association. Box plan now open.*Fssil

t.
north ot the harbor on Sunday, in a bed state 
of decay. She probably is a victim of the ill- 
fated steamer Vernon. She bad two gold

Lola tor Sale. ,
TFARKDALE LOTS-We bare lots on 
JL Jamieson. Close, Dowling, Springhnrst, 
HoneeevaUes, Pearson and Lennox avenues; 
also lots on Hewitt, Indian-road and High 
Park avenues. Any of these lots can be had 
on easy terms. Call and see us.

322.50-iaf£ff;5a* ^
A BARGAIN—Two lots, Glvens-st., lots 38 /V x 121 each; only 111 per loot if sold at 

ones; easy terms.
ten K—COR. aVe.VUK-UOAD ami Man- 
v’y-Q borough-are. ; lot 94 x 180; choice, 
T71UANKLlN-AV®., West Toronto Junction. 
1? six lots; will sell at #1 per foot; cheap;
easy terms. _______________

ARDkN-A^E., Parkdale—Lot 100 X 180 
VI price fl> per foot.

—COR. KING and Dnflbrio Ms.—LÔTÏJ5 
X 100; terms easy.

Heyn PER FÔoT—Cor. Lome aad l>unn 
CP /C fj ave., Parkdale; 188 feet; easy terms.
635 11 Prinoe Arthnrnve.—Lot
|Th UEEN-ST. K.-Lot 41 x lOO-Only fU|UÏ33
VI at once.____________________________ __
I» A PER FOOT—Weet-Toronto Jenotlon— 
$4: 1110 feet; this le» chance for » good 
vestment.
/^ukeN-st. #esT-n
Vf 87 x 100; easy terms._____________________

I PER FOOT—College at., near Dundas- 
r5/Q\t st; this Is the pTaee to buy a lot, as 
improvements are goiny on.

- BLOOR-8T.—Lot M x Uè-Termé
easy. _________________________ _____

®OA—^CLARENCE-AVE.—Lot 65 X 138— 
3b Only 8*00 down, if taken at once. 
ff*>K—HURON-ST.—Near Bernard-ave.-Lot
sbwG M x iak terms easy._________________
ini OTE—We liuve opened a branch office at 
LY 347 Queen-st west dpen every vrenlng; 
if you wish a cheap lot, Bouse or exchange 
property call and see us, CHRlBTIt to. 
Croix & Rovth. Head office, SB Elopd. east; 
branch office. 347 Qnoen-st west Remember 
the number; opon evenings.

rings on her hand and wore » scapular round 
her neck. She was five feet high, thick set, 
and probably weighed 180 -pounds, with dark 
hair, baeel eyes and about 86 or 40 years old.

remi
i

»<m and 10» Unetiw-fit. weoLThe Estimates ef the Appreprlatleas.
Washington, Dee. 6.—The Secretary of 

the Treasury has transmitted to Congress the 
estimates of the appropriations required for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1889. The 
total amount estimated as required for all ex
penses of tin Government is 8526,630,793, 
which is 81,344,999 more til an the sum Called 
for in the estimates submitted* last year, and 
816,899,400 more tluyi the aggregate of appro
priations for the present fiscal year.

•trois.

J * OPERA* HOUSE.

due Week, oemmonctagDec. & 
Matinees every Tuesday, VVednea- 

and Saturday. Grand produc
er Bartley Campbell’s great

Ace

Telephone 

IN» 86 SX
ptay, the

IOO
WHITE SLAVE. TT containsDavid Christie Murray, now a leading Eng

lish novelist, has essayed difficult ground 
in his new story, “One Traveler Returns.” 
It is no less than the introduction of a woman 
from that “bourn whence no traveler returns.” 
The scene is laid 
land. William

H T AKK'SanAraltfarn200
647 arms ltitoe 

sale and exobaagn

SteSfflBEi
It met with the most strenuous op po
rn Aid. Baxter, who denounoed the 

oommission system as a failure and a fraud. 
He held t hat the City Connell should not shirk 
its doty in the matter, but carry out the work 
under the supervision of competent engineers. 
He moved a resolution embracing hie views, 
which was carried by a large majority.

;Great finfferlag In Calabria.
London, Dec. f.—The first shock was fell 

•t 6 o'clock in the morning. The people at 
once fled from their houses, and this prevented 
an awful calamity. The second shook, which 
was much more violent, occurred at 7 o’clock. 
Bigagnano is almost entirely destroyed. Four 
thousand persons are rendered homeless and 
many others aw missing.

The Great New York Cast, New
__1 Beautiful Scenery, Startling
Mechanical Effects aad the wonder
ful RainStorm of Real Water.

son Liste free eu

XMAS -1887. AND
in the Druid days of Bng- 

Bryce is the Canadian pub- BOO.

-WSSSS
unincumbered bouse property. StlA» JAMBA

slter'1
t.. „ _______

ridYaZxArt MEJBLMBC rit
■ ■ OPEN FBO* 1 I ADXPriSON

Ii II *° HV 1# P.M. V ONNTfi. I I

Open lug la Tereale.
» From The BeUoUie /nulHo en cer.

Following the Impulse of his enterprising 
spirit, Mr. G. W. Tickell has branched out tor 
himself aad Will in a few days open a large 
furniture warehouse, Noe. 108 and 110 King, 
street, Toronto, a few doors east ot the Rossln 
House. Mr. Tickell Is thrifty, energetic, 
responsible and portasses good business tact, 
which qualities insure success The three- 
story building which he will occupy has been 
remodelled throughout tor hie special line of 

The goods from the manufacturing 
, Tickell & Sons are already known 

Tickell intends to direct 
his attention to the introduction ot the beet 
lines of Canadian and American goods. While 
aiming high he does not exceed his capabilities 
and we wish him success In the field he has 
chosen.

« t Inspection ef the Garrison Artillery.
The Toronto Garrison Artillery mustered last 

night forty strong under Capt. MoMurrich, and 
were inspected at the Drill Shod by LienL-CoL 
Otter. D.A.O. and Brigade Major Gray. The 
oorp was put throuffh several company move
ments, under Capt McMurrich, all ef which 
were very creditably done. After the muster 
roll was called they were put through the 
thirty-two and forty pound gun drill under 
SergL-Major Spence and Instructor Sergeant 
Ward. This part at the work was done In very 
good style. Tiie D. A. G. expressed himself 
well pleased with their movements and gun 
drill, and particularly with their neat and 
soldierly appearance. There were quite a few 
military and civilian spectators and 
vernal opinion was that It would be a great pity 
to see such a fine corps broken un tor want of 
snpporrifrom the Government. ^

After the men were dismissed Capt. McMnr- 
rloh entertained the inspecting officers and the 
other officers present at rapper at the Toronto 
Club.

XI la universally admitted that 
we have the finest store In our 
line on this continent.

We have also got a stock el 
goods worthy ot the store.

” i !V : it Fire at OxLpwn.
Oshawa, Dec. 6—To-night at 1130 o’clock 

a fire broke out in the stables and sheds of 
J. D. Hoitt, William-street, and occupied by 
B. H. Hobbs, butcher, and in a few minutes 
three hones, harness and other valuables 
were burnt. The origin of the fire is not 
known. The stable and contents were 
insured. The insurance will not cover Mr. 
Hobbs’loss.

ear Fleming-»;.—Lot

COBNEM FBGffr AKri 10*88 STS.

1 KAMSCS OF TMG ASCENSION.
V SERVICE^OYjb iAt840

S!Mr"ffATJ, and bee our Under the direction of Mr. B, R. Howard, by a 
s’ choir of 60 voices,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, DEC. 7TH, 18». 
Commencing at 8 o’clock.

business, 
firm of G. 8. 
in Toronto, and Mr. FANCY GOODS

FOR

Xmad Presents, Etc,
H. E. CLAME & CO.,

£ fares soV< Dealers la “Green" Goods.
New York, Dec. 6—The police have 

aroused themselves to energetic astion against 
the “sawdust swindlers” who have flourished 
in this city with comparative freedom for 
many years. Two well-known “bunco" men 
were arraigned this jnorniug. An account 
book was found in their rooms, which showed 
they had made about 814,000 dear profits, 
since June last

______________jgsxsmst.
rp* toMUAVioa».

mi the uni-
°*“ ***'%%k1gon^8Dd*1“°ha
Hymn 71. .‘Thou art Coming, O My Saviour”
ChonS^’A md the Slory of the Lord” (Messiah) 

Handel.
Sacred Solo—"Nazareth*—Gounod. Mr. J. W.

Anthem—"What are these that are Arrayed"— 
Stainer.

Sacred Solo—“O Lord, thou hast searched me 
out"—Bennett. Min Paten.

Anthem—“From Thy Inyo as a Father*—(Re
demption)—Gounod, (Bold by MiasMoroB) 

Sacred Solo—"Let the Bright Seraphim"—Sam
son)—Handel. Miss King.

Organ Solo (during collection)—"Overture to 
LTuliana in AlglerT—Rossini. Mr. E. IL 
Howard. _ „

Anthem—’Thine.O Lord is the greatnesa"-Kent.
m.daSlliS PrteTT"

Hlsflfofg. Misa Moreu miu miss raien. 
Anthem—“O Taste and See how Gracions the
HymnnS-^NrtrerMy God to Thee"—Tone.

possible
!*u

Elliott Co.

of doing whidunb 
abuse of The Wo 

’ thing could either 
Issseu the popularity of this
opinion.

Mr. Blue was at one time 
Thomas Journal and we 
paper in those days denounced, and with jus
tice, tiie Conservative party for maintaining 
men in office as publie servants when in reality 
they were party agents. And yet we find 

-if# Bine now in the same business He is a 
- , tetter partisan. Bat it was quite possible for 
f him to collate hie statistics without* drawing 

inférences therefrom. The publie pay Mr. 
Blue to collect the statistics; they reserve for 
themselves the right of deduction therefrom. 
When Mr. Blue attempts to do this for them 
he lets hie partisanship runaway with hie 
judgment and" his duty to the people who 
maintain him,______________________

IT* * The American Consul occupied a 
', honor on the platform at the St

meeting of Commercial Annexationists, and 
appropriately so. Every representative and 
lover o(#fce Stats and Stripes in this country 
favors the fad, and wherever the faddists fore- 

T gather.the representatives of the Stars and 
Strips are entitled to a front seat They 
know that trade follows the flag, and they 
govern themselves accordingly. Their pre
tence . that they are laboring to strengthen. 
Anglo-Canadian connection is enough to make 
an undertaker’s horse laugh.

wwter the burning of the Commercial Hotel 
at Ggelph last Saturday many ot the un- 
boused found shelter in the Union Hotel. 
Thu sort of C. U. enjoys The World's dis
tinguished consideration. The other sort is 

V. . too jug-handled for even an hotelkeeper.

The Cornwall Freeholder indignantly de
nies that “Mr. Patrick Purcell, M.P., will give 
Oe Government an independent support” 
But there is such a thing a* "moral support” 

Mr. PntceH is a contractor,-
TÎis Globe: “We do not propose to advo- 

ririe this great scheme today and oppose it to
morrow. ” Then you jnust have changed what 
you call your mind sinoe you advocated the 
hanging of Riel one day and denounced it the
■ext day. _________

The attempt to explain away the increase in 
lb number of Polios Court oases during the

A Feinter tor Iwspectw ArehabeM.
Editor World: Would you call the atten

tion of the proper authorities to the number of 
houses of assignation on Victoria-street, be
tween Queen and Shuter streets. They are a 
great nuisance to the neighborhood.

An Old Subscriber.

_______________ I'VE BALE.
T740R SALE—office desks and tables from 810 
JT to 8106 office chain from 83.30 to 818; all 
goods warranted AL Blackburn fc Hodoen,
a Leader-lane. ______ ■
^JAFKS THAT IXJ NOT become damp inside 
O, are made by GOLDtn 86 McCulloch. 
Taxge variety to choose from at M King-street 
wet, Toronto._______________________________

300
stylos and prices away down. Horse blankets 
from 93 to 310 eaco. 200 robes. 8$ to 126 each, 
single harness from 816 U> 840 a set. Order cut 
ters early, samples new ta stock. Gronde 
Repository. _____________________

Plane and epedSertlom mar he ow ate
Jngwtreet East.

Christian Werfc tor the Went eu.
Mrs. M. P. Baxter of Michigan addressed a 

large meeting of ladies at Association Hall yes
terday afternoon. After prayer and the sing
ing ot a hymn, Mrs. Baxter said it was a fact 

time Christ an- 
was to a woman 

had commented 
upon this fact, but the only interpretation that 
could be given oi it was that Christ was unlike 
mortal beings, who would probably!real such 

'Oman with scorn or contempt. Again at the 
ulchre. Christ first announced bisl resurrec

tion to a woman. Mrs. Baxter quoted several 
women mentioned in Scripture, and comment- 
ed on the influence for good they exercised, and 
argued that the mission of the women of this 
age should be to rescue the fallen and bring 
comfort to the comfortless._________

coran. J Barry McKiliop’s Diamonds,
Mtipledoran has applied fora position on the The restaurant of Harry McKillop, at Port 
tefe,«i‘pTedtt MS Huron, waxen Thursday taken postartion of

short time to the International League last by a constable armed with a hill of sale and 
rt««on. but wnF^driyen from the tanks by But- chattel mortgages amounting to 81100. Some
^he Tto^toe have now eleven men under en- 0,„D?tr?it k?Med
gagement. and two more mtebers are to be ae- to McKillop 8600 to redeem certain jewelry m 
cured. Thyaer. a catcher who played with pawn at Toronto, taking s chattel mortgage 
Portland, Me., last season, and Burke the left as security. The money was claimed to have 
fielder of the Scran tons art the latest acqulsl- been lost in London by Mrs. McKillop while 
gona Manager Cushman, hashed bis eye on en rout6 to that place, and Louis Cohen then 
fielder an”™ g”tot baroru^er.^Ôfdfléîd! advanced 8500, taking another chattd mort- 
Itecker and Thayer Will do the catching, the «Wre. He is now in )x»session of the dia- 
latter two also playing eentip when not behind monda, which are valued at 82000, and Mr. 
the bat ; Harnett, Kearns and Rlekley will be McKillop is in the meantime endeavoring to 
on the bases: McLaughlin df last year’s Phillies satisfy the claim of Mr. Stellwagen. Mr.

Sheppard te one of the pitchers wanted and, as 
soon aa he returns from hia deer hunting expe
dition, will be signed. s

105 KIN«-ST. WEST.kfirofThe St. 
iber how that _x~o^«rta^ravinCnglneer., Meet Net Yet Sentenced.

New Tore. Dec. 6.—It was expected that 
John Most would be sentenced to-day, but the 
ease was postponed until Thursday to give 
Counsel Howe time to prepare his argument 
in favor of a new trial._____________

AnbndU’a Tonic Coca Wine.
Made from the best Peruvian coca haves 

A powerful nerve stimulant; produces healthy 
sleep without 
mended "
Europe;

Work.
Ladies who are making uo plush fancy work 

fotXmai presents, nan get beautiful silk tassels 
and pompoms at MoKeodry’s for 16 cents a 
dozen, that’s cheap, amt it 278 Yonge-street 
is a great place for the ladies._______

Dost from the Diamond.
Catcher Purvis Is the latent acquisition to the 

Hamilton»
Secretary White has received the contracte 

of Rickley, E. D. Burke and E. L. Thayer with 
Toronto onfi George Keefe with Troy.

The Jersey City club claim to have thus far 
signed Daily, Lang, Hoflhrd, Fir lx and Cor-

For Xi| <TIRAT ItS.

Bros., In his 39th year.
Funeral Tueeilay, Dec. 8, at 8 oclook p.m. to 
LJamea’ cemetery. Friend» will kindly ao- 
ept this Intimation._________________________

«worth noticing that the first 
nounced himself ns the Messiah 
at the well of Samaria. Men 1

streola eorn»g Bsverley-ttf—t.

1
x

Sa w
sop TO LitT. ...a-

Apply at the Bank.PIANOS.
Superior to ill Qtlieie,

STEINWAY,
CHICKERINC,

HAINES.

bad effects. Strongly feoom- 
most eminent pbystoians in 
ft Co., 280 Queeu-etreet west

_______________rinArrctAu___________
A^TïÏÏtîîlFÂ SjotfSflTof"prîvîîteTmiSs^ô 

J;\ loan ou real estate, city or farm proporty. 
Frank Uiusr, real estate and financial 
agent, 66 King-street east, cor. Leader-lane.
IN VESTMENTS in land (ground rents) 
I wanted to pay 1 per cent. W. Hope, is

Ada)a)de-street east. Telephone 1318._________
1 ARUli amount, of uinnor to loan iu sums to 
1 J suit at lowest rates of interest; notes dis
counted. Wit A. Lee ft Son, Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade
laide» tract cast._____________________________
kJONEY TO LOAN—On improved city 
1T1 property ia sums to suit borrowers. 
Apply to Real Estate Loan Company of Canada 
(limited). 1 Quebec Bank Chamber^ 3 Toronto- 
street._________________

by the 
Mara

;BENEDICTION.1
246

Bllver colieetlon in aid of the Organ Fuad.

Art Mantels.
At the showrooms of W. Millichamp, Sons' 

ft On, 29 to 85 Adelaide-»treet east, can be 
seen the finest assortment of art mantels and 
over mantels in Canada. • They are of all 
descriptions, mahogany, ebony, walnut, 
cherry and other woods. Parties building or 
re-decorating should see these mantels. They 
are low-priced, artistic and of latest foreign 
designs. - In fact they take the lead. 624

____________ HOTELS,
fw j
V.v 1 
dollar per day. 
stabling for IOO lio

seat, of 
Thomas PEHSO v Ah.

"DHRENOLOGY—Mra Mention removed t
JL 236 MoCanl-street._____________________

HAT iiOESIT MEANi L.L.E.K. V.l.H.C.

5 IEWMUSIC
“DOLLY’S MVKN08." -
If.............................. ..... MlSewM's DetBCtiTfl Bureau, H. Pontet

“The Love That Came Too Late,"
F.P. Tort!..

Gentlemen save your money and improve your per- 
•ona^sjppearancej^r purchasings your clothing of^ Gib-
trlmnae^ first dus at6a reduction7 oif 3?per “cent, for 
cash. Workmanship and fit equal to any. Young men 

to learn a profitable business can get a thor 
cutting on easy terms. Gibson, Mer- 
auter-street Mi

aHI ONEY TO LOAN-At lowest rates; terms

Il ONEŸ T6 LOAN-On Mortgage, at lowest

* °»
iVk ONEY—64 and 6-Large or small amonnta 
IT I Loans of all descriptions mode and- nego
tiated ; mortgages purchased. Commercial 
paper.discouiitod. Edward J. Barton, 104

■*.1 ONE Y TO IjOAN on mortgages, endow- 
iv 1 '"erte. life policies and other .seoiiritlee. 
JarkhC. McGrb, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker. 6 Toronto-street.

81 Adel aide» t. east. Toronto, Ont., J. Newhal- 
Principal, late Superintendent of Toronto De 
tactive Department ; this service is prepared to 
undertake any legitimate detective busmens, of 
either a criminal or civil nature, for railway 
corporations, banks, express companies, law 
firms, insurance companies, business house» 
and tadlvldnata_______________ '_______ 31*

40aLarge assortment of
-Jacket» o’ Blue,"Reliable Second-Hand Pianoswanting 

ongh course In 
chant Tktior. 6 6h

«a >.. .J. Maemeikan
- My Sweetheart When a Boy,” 

W il ford Morgan-................ ................

Of all Music Dealers or of the

Ladles, Attention.
Fresh sachet powders in bulk of the follow

ing odors: White Rose, Jockey Olub, Cash- 
mere Bouquet, Heliotrope. Violet and Pot- 
Pourri, at—Otooode Hall Pharmacy, corner 
Queen and York-etreets. AM

Liberal Terras. Inspection Solicited.
246

An Court.Tbe Glebe Rebuked
At the Police Court yesterday the attention 

ot Acting Magistrate Baxter Was called to a 
statement in that day’s Globe that the great 
increase in drunkenness daring the summer 
was caused by the men on strike. The alder
man thereupon bore his testimony to the 
orderliness of the men on strike, during the 
continuance of which he acted as Police Magis
trate. Clerk Meyerfey alee stated that not a 
stogie striker had been arrested for drunken
ness. TlUs official testimony disposes of The 
Globe’s slander on the unionlsta.

The Julia Bach le Inquest.
There were a number of witnesses examined 

by Coroner Johnson at the inquest last night 
upon the body of Julia Baehle, the girl who

who attended the deceased, and the poet mor
tem made by Dr. Spencer, showed that death

A. & S. NORDHEIMER,
______15 King-street East.______

BPS I HESS CAROS.
/-1ABWÈf£L&MILXS',''ïarri*tenC'SÔlicit(,i-s, 
fly Conveyancers, eta Money to loan. 60 
King-street east, Toronto.

Thomas Caswell

Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers*
Association,

88 Churoh-street, Toronto, *
•pels ef Sport.

The Toronto Canoe Olnb Snowahoers wl 
captained this winter by D. B. Jacques 
Wl B. Cooke aa whipper-in and A. Shaw 
secretary. The club win tramp ont tvro nights 
a week.

8am Blttle has been 
mente to
Mud to e SMHSBSH^HISM
retired from the ring bet he may have agent 
the Clevelander.

Harry Beth une has issued a challenge, 
through The Sb Louis Sporting News, to run 
any sprinter to America 1(0 or 120 yards for 
81600 a side, prior to his departure for Australia 
on Jan. 1, 1888, He offers to give KUUeman 
one yard to 100. or one and a half In 120. He 
acconnts for hi» defeat at Ottawa by claiming 
that he wee dosed. Just before the race he 
stepped into a barroom at the track and 
swallowed a mouthful of whisjty. whereupon 
he got diasy and eosMjaot get away fora the

Xusas Souvenir.
—On and after Nov. 36 until Jau. 7,1888—to 

order to Introduce our work—we will present 
to every person ordering a dozen photos a beau- 
tiful souvenir free. Shannewy ft Hall, 268 
Yonge-street.________________ 346

HELVWAHTHB.
\xr AN TED TO RENT-by a médirai-----
TV two rooms and surgery on Howard- 

street or immediate locality. Box 30JWorl(l.

J. A. Mills.
/A AK VILLE DAIRY—4H14 Yonge<f.-Gnar- 
qff anteed pure farmers’milk supplied; retail 
only. Frup. Solb. proprietor.

S • HOLLY LEAVÊS,
Yuletide, News, Graphic

OltlVATE FtTNDSto loan on real estate. 
JT A- G- Stratbt. real estate and invest
ment broker, 16 VieUirte-stroet. 
f) H. d. BROWNE & CO., Real Estate. 
IV, lnsuranoe. Financial and General 
Agents; rente and accounts collected ; money 
to loan at lowest rates; properties bought, 
sold or exchanged. Room 8, Elgin Block, A 
Adelaide-etreet east, Toronto, Ont., Telephone 
No. MM,___________
f|3HORNB Sc CO.-REAL ESTATE, ETC.. 
1. No. S Court street, offer five acres and 

lienee, Indian-road; would exchange.

if,red liberal todnoe- 
allagher of Cleve- 
Bittle says he has

A. Thomas Hava, 116 King-street, west.meet “Roddy” 
six rounds fight BUSIHKSS Cll t !fCRS.

A"BSÏ ÏHÂNCË -An exceptioneTanH 
/V exclusive business for sate, first year's 
net profit will exceed the purchase price for 
permanent right to manufacture and eelL Ap
ply to K Whitxheld, Grand Padfle Hotel, 
from 10 to 4._________________________________

Te These About te Build.
—If you wish your new residence to look nice, cosy, 

srtlxtio sad stylish yon most fit it throughout with 
Hfltlohsmp’» beautiful mantels and overmantels. 
Latest designs in all woods, malioginy, obony, walnut

Aca. &o.i XMAS NUMBERS „
ON BALD TODAY AT

W lease
Cigar Dealer Le we Assigns.

' Charles Lowe, cigar dealer at 484 Front-street 
east, has made an assignment to Donaldson ft 
Milne. His liabilities arc said to be 816,080.

Loweet etee

SI‘B CI r 10 A ETIOLES.
WÔCQUEFORT and LlmburRer Choes^ 6WtA 1W4A TO IX)AN on mortgage

tiLKEK^CitAia, 165 Ktogwtreet west. Tele- Home a^yiifas anp Loan Compary. 78Chureli BIGS n.

JOHN P. BcKENNA.
V ' i1
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■“ “ “ENOliSS'STJlhr a
S (Cf- tien. Agent r.

n. If. BLACKBURN. Ladies’ Sealskin Ulsters, Dolmans, Dolmanettc 
Walking Jackets, Shoulder Capes, Muffs, Caps, etc.

Ladies’ Persian Lamb Jackets, Shoulder Cap< 
Muffs, Caps, etc.

Gentlemen’s Fur Overcoats in Beaver, Persi: 
Lamb, Raccoon, Bocharan Dog, Astrakhan Dog, etc.

Gentlemen’s Fur Caps in Sea Otter,, Seal, Persi; 
Lamb, Beaver, Natural Otter, etc.

Gentlemen’s Fur Gauntlets in the Leading Furs.
SNOWSHOBS. MOCCASINS AND TOBOGGANS. Ch 

firiinter Lamb Jackets, Muff» and Caps.
I am bonnd to make a clearance of my mnnufacturi 

remember these goods are mannloctnrcd under my 
well made and no trash, ladies and Gentlemen wantli 
at low figures should avail tticmselves of Ibis 
Inducements to Cash Buyer». Ladle»’ Sealskin

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY.Toronto Agents—
W. & E. A. BAD EN AC II. j

IT DBII8 INSTANTLY 
; IT WHITENS TH1 SKIN

OFFICBW Wdlfagtenyreet Wwt, « COB. KIND AND JABV1S STREETS. TOBONTO.
TÎSephweiriÏ! MO and ML «6

THIRD TERM - - - HOT FOR MAYOR.micas. 25 cents But ee » «uixwwtul competitor si TORONTO INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION the U*t

MtMIEBS'made by

3Stuart We Jehnstoe, Toronto
Proving tint it«OLP BT All DRPOOirfl ’»

Life Insuranca Go. m

P.GURRAN i
Is mighty with the prees. orHead Office - ' . 38 King-fit. E.,

TORONTO, ONT.m '1 ■
‘ Incorporated by Sgeote^Aet of the Dominion With his diamonds, without

JAMES H. ROGER!
Cor. King and Church Streets.

AUTHORISES CAPITAL AND OTHER AS
SETS OVER $2,000,000.

:>

And hie

Gas Fixtures,1 9 Foil Depoelt with the Dominion Government.

PMemrorr—Right Hon. Sir John A. Maedon- 
eld, P.O., G.O.B. .

VieFS-Pnnemexis—Sir Alev. Campbell. 8ÔC.
—... . ., , M.O., Lieut.-Governor of Ontario ; George
SJSsssMcsz.t.Sfti «îrfts&fiderasdsiii
end of the v=ar will liraient to every par- Guelph.

^U Îîtt^rior Ji en^ cL to tK of whom alUnformation may be obtained.

TO THE_ PUBLIC.To give llgh^endbeanty^ to ^e.home during

ShTSSSi ln°the

right piece, and don't yon mate eny mistake,
Agmrte Wanted le Sareoreseatod WUHrtets.

THE TOBONTO»
HiJAMES SHIELDS 6 GO.,Manufacturer, 98 Y ON G BYSTREET. 

Highest oaeb price tor rew fare.
i

- General Truste Company EXTRA VALVE.
cnKVtef^,S&*L5?W

boose. Every Article

rr \1 Toronto, Ont.
ei.eoe.eeeCAPITAL,

.. directors;. mp memmEpupamppi ... .

1 WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,
K Merchant, - 138 YONGB-ST., TORONTO,

Robert jelftay, vice- JameaMaolennan,Q.C.
- - - - ” ----- AEroellus Irving, CLO, ■fijhR™R||ji^™^*i*^R

1. CL Sooti, <tCU Ha» 
ter of Titles.

This company la entherlrad under Sts 
to act as Executor, Administrator. tit 
Receiver, Committee, etc., etc., and to receive 
and execute Truite of every deecripUon. The* 
various positions and duties ere, assumed by

26

J. & J» LUGS DIN.W> the poeltlo» of executor, administrator, trnetee,
HAmiFA«llmill eta, eta, and will perform all the duties re-til Yonge^treet,Toronto. ggl£££SME8

the transaction of overy kind of fleenetolBOnt- 
ness, ea agent, will be undertaken by the com
pany at the very lowest re tea 

For full Information apply to
J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

Guaranteed.

G.N. BASTED0&GENTLEMEN’S President Lend 8»

Fine For Coats. US
Have In stock ready far the Holiday Trade a Fine Assortment Manufacturers, 84 Yonge-st. 

CENTRAL BILLS TAKEN AT FAR FOB

-

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
THE FINEST BRANDS IN THE MARKET.

charter
uardlan,».

kin. Otter, Beaver, Pen 
Lamb, Astraehan, Buffalo 

and Raccoon.

Seals

■h ‘WHITE SEAL"
CHAMPAGNI;

THREE MILLION CASES I
oissilirsofCn
ew quality, never

{t

MILITARY COLLEGE Betliesda THE LATEST SUOOESSOFTHE PAPER! OF CANADA M0BT 86 OHASBO
KINGSTON. - ONT.

The Royal Military College is estabtishedfor 
the purpose of Impartie» a complete education 
In aU branches of military tactics, fortification, 
engineering and general scientific knowledge 

with, amtneceesanr ta a WATER Shippers between 1871 and 1888 of overOn which THE WOBLDta printed 
to from the SKATES. thorough knowledge of the military p 

undtorç-- —officers tor commet 
staff apt________ je.

ÆSSnesral
are essential to a high and general modem
education.

M England Paper Co.
L:____ ' ----------------- _ _ i ’

illtary profession, 
command and tor The attention of Cobb 

uagne is directed to this new 
Motr « chamdon uefore imported to Canada*
^^^p|T0 BE HAD AT ALL THE LEADING WINE

ELIASROGERS&G

MO THE GENUINE ACME. A Fresh Lot of this Cele
brated Water Arrived.

426

AH Sizes and ffinnllHes In Stock 
Prices Low.

BIOS LEWIS & SON,

Hardware, IB to M Klneffit. East, Toronto.

MILLS at PORTftMF, F.Q.

rnmnsMisswro
H. LATHAM & CO. CLOCK REPAIRING.

Manufacturer» BMteataaUo end Domeatte ^ **** th^sh system ofregu-

American Marble Clocks oarefuHr adjusted, 
and every dock repaired Is taken charge offer 

4>ne year aud kept in good order by praodOU 
clock makers.

No apprentice boys kept Only firet-olaas 
work done at the lowest prioes.

TODD & CO-(o) The obligatory course of surveying is such 
as is required for the profession of Dominion 
Land Surveyor; the voluntary course of sur
veying is that which Is required for Dominion 
Topo«t«9Üoal Surveyor*.

Matriculation Examination takes plods fn 
June each year. Candldàtee must be «Ver 
fifteen and under eighteen years of oat oe prr 
ceding 1st Of January.

Length of CdQegS Oonras, four years.
Four commissions to the Imperial Regular 

Army are awarded td graduates annually.
Board aud Instruction $100 for each term, con

sisting of ted months' residence.
For particulars apply to the Adjutant Gee 

oralorMUitia, Ottawa *

=

PROHIBITION
TV# .wag q ft■gapfidttin TltoA GlARintf find Bfl“catTepeelal^”» x3e»etrwti%0reiitR

: _________  . - ? ' ..........- —■ . T«”"S$£3Lt?,e*,a-aa AKLANDS ■ ■
■I j BOWS MADS

■ SAUSAGES U

parts of the city by

«■OAKUMIS '
U JBflSIY MOI Æk

% MS

Watchmaker and Jeweller, 01 Tenge-street
Toronto.__________________

r . Ol LSi. Vi*

&A

mjj)

M KLEALE./ go BE8TQÏÏALITT GOAL & WOOD-LOWEST FÏ"
y> i

MR

»iv$2 iGRITZ
(RseisTsnsa)

D LINDAS STHlSa,'!', BROCKTON,t 4«9 TdWffe-»trR4t/t0 King-street west.
738 VoagenitreeG

*44 Qneeii-st. tmu 
Offices end Tard i Cor. Esplanade and Prim

Do. do. llatlinrst-street, nearly oppwsil 
Fuel Association, Keylanade-st.,

/? DESKS HD OFFICE TABLES HIGHLAND SPRING BREWERYA W* yf:t For office, library, warehouse, students, rta* 
20 ^ho haad«mest cylinder desk^ln
U,eHordferi De* Agency, 151 Yooge-etroet.

A. O. ANDREWS <6 CO.
r.FOR POBBID6B. ETC.

Uaj. from ■»)acted wheat by C. MeodonelL (WngwSS^it. It to superior to oatmeal» 
crushed wheat or graham flour. For children <j] 
it will be found a most excellent rood. Try it., j 
Ask your grocer for it. 80M In 6 pound oottoe

Si ' ■

Bo. do.

hmm Bm ! ELIAS ROGERS &
maettmas* ~5T~. -i.g-ir ru'ii OFFICE i NO. 3 UR84T. BRANCH 678 YONCTE-STEOBTe BA VIES, BOCK ANB SHEDSt FOOT L3BNB-ST

finality and Weight Gaanteed. ....... , ...WÊSÈËSÊÊÊSàémw
s

VXDSoar

AGENTS, TORONTO.

yw
FURNACES, 

FURNACES.
The beet in.é.telÆma!FÏBia>.
Tlie meet economical is LITTLKE'IELD, 
lAaSt fuel need 1» LITTLEFIELD. 
Thdoheepest furnace models LITTLEFIELD.

k THE LEADING

ndertaker and Embalmer,
347 longrxit. Tel. 679.___________

Brewer and Isltsfer,

QUEEN ST. EAST; TORONTO.
When ordering yonr Ale Ahd Por

ter ask for the

DOMINION BRÎWERY BRANDS OF 
India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

and XXX Porter.
which were awwded Cold Medals 
at the wertto Central and Sonth- 
Americnu Exposition. New 3r- 
ieans. La., 1888 and 18

goh® »

DANCING
rfior. tiIoWas, 77 pwimhew.

Extra classes now forming for advanced 
pupils. Those who desire to kwn how to 
dance correctly should avail thenisolvee of this 
opportunity, and save Effing criticised while 
dancing. Terms at the Academy. 246

SlftPIRl AÏB Ilfsa
Beet Braies Anthracites A BitmniL

WHOLESALE AMO RETAH-"

THS ACME SILVER GOT

it

HAPPY THOUGHT RA
Badiaat Home Base Bn

—-—■—■» . - . -

c. s. McDonald & '
187 YOtoOB

R6. 1

ROSENBAUM’S iTHE «RAYEMANUFACTURERS OF

*

P. PATERSON & SON,
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

FINEST QUALITY QUADBUPLE

PLATED WARE.
TOROIfTO, - C ANAPA.

lOKIsHtmtiail, HI. lewreaee Market 
Build lu*«.

To see 25.000 different articles In Fancy Goods 
and Ladies’ Novelties, School Supplies. Musi
cal Instruments, House Furnishings, Cutlery, 
Silver Plated and Glass Ware, Spectacles, 
Jewelry ^Stationery, Games. Toys, tea 246

VBrewing and Halting Cs.’s
CELEBRATEDEPPS’S COCOA. mWedding and Birthday Presents

;PALE ALESHARRY WEBB, r Bankrupt Stock of Crockery.BREAKFAST.

11118811
Büüü

-nvidcs,
Chemists, London, lag.

BOND
OR

FREE
447 YOMtiE-STKEET.

Are always adding novelties In Ioe Cream 
shape» aud flavors.

ICE PUDDINGS, PUNCHES.

tïâ
Haring purchased the wbUffieleeted stack of 

that old established store. The Bazaar, 164^iüilüE
15c, beautiful Parlor Lamps 75c, six medium 
Ckistaey»25a hier larve chimneys to Hotel 
and Boarding House Ware a specialty. One of 
the largest, beat selected and cheapest stocks 
Is the Dominion to choose tram at «6

toAMD
u

tilEXTRA STOUT&TUTTI FRUTTI
rauIT “*

best ingredients
Awarded Medals at

PHILADELPHIA.,.....................
PARU» .... A 
ANTWERP

BEST CLASS.
f

14%' •X;

.
216THAT

JiMCS
V MONEY CAN BUY ' -WRUSSILL’8, IH THE

I
fmzx :! -

x
f

w
- wm™ -I .

- as

Bat Leas *ellV* 
!• Dcrlinr-Oll 

Jtreag an* Aettva-Ohleaga very Siren» 
ditecks la Stere and Visible Supply.

Mowdat KvEimrt, Doe. A 
to-day stocka were somewhat depressed at 

tome, «wing to load onuses, while In both New 
Turk gad London the markets wore stronger, 
with an upward tendency. The grain and 
produce markets remain firm, but less activa

V
today, one .car 

■■■■■ the-track; one 
by sample, on the track

OIMJIIIUN,

» • inltoba winti
■

bi

m UOltEItT
4 YORK CHAMBRRg)

Member of the Toronto Stock Rxohanga 

STOCKS, BONDS AND &HBBNTUHKA 
Special wire for operating In New York Stocks

r

W. P. HOWLAND A CO.
H FOR SALK

M 1» MANITOBA WHEAT,
^^M ■ deliverable at any point In the Dominion. Ask

■ fur quotaUuns and aunnloa Orders solicited
^“rl07^”'ul’ °*U’ *t0‘ The local market was rather dull to day with

MÉB T litis darning :tho local stock market showed ofiorod”af'fBc1 to* L’lj"'for^kh.'snl

■ « ^atMTY^k^bT^ula^SZ^^ml ,?^c. E
r»ira^isM.fcsn»o^

as not had ta«desired offbeu loads and straw at $12.52 a ton for two loads.

veaT; “ *&5<h^,nb “ W M

«km»‘naapï&!.wa^td « m i^ M'Jhl™ B*»" *0» « ,R«SI «• to too. Turkeys tio

KÆiutbkL 'iLSuS*™: b°eM^to^'peHL1?),,^
dont offered at 122 without mds, and other 3^ to gg^ Partridges 55o to 60. Potatoes 
•^M^rMrket was fatri, «, fetM ^sh.^To ffitacM“hS

atlOT* finira DoinT'lower than the morning.
Ten shares of Toronto sold at 130" and Mer

than

A '

and

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 
MkUL ri RKirr mamkkt.

ed

Theled day

M’
rlodeclir

der-

S
I

kd$6. *

TOBONTO STOCKS tit STORK.
Folio win* is the supply ou band tor Tomato 

as compared with Monday of last week!
Nov. 28.

,, 20.267
.. 23.561

chants dropped to 11 
Saturday. Cummin 

' was dull with sales I
Wei°em1Amarence declined a* to USI. sal Vug 

at that prtea while Consumers’ Gas advanced 
to 175J and closed at that figure. Building and
aa «r §L“tids-ïïnd
unchangpd.

5.
ill wheat...
iring wheat.78 and at

and

4E %à
U&

THE VISIBLE SUPPLY.
pared TtiS^$?YreekX*att0t*d 00 m

Wheat. .

V ley

Mixed wheat...

W. R. JONES. H 11(Established IS7&)

Where he will continue to receive orders for 
Grain and Provisions on Board of Trade, 

Chicago, by
IRWIN. GREEN 3t CO.

Corn
Outs
Barter.................. 3.683,791
Rye.... .................... 321,345

THR CHICAGO MAHKRT.
The following table shows the fluctuations of 

the Chicago market today.____________________

3.603.028
280,467»

teeÆat»ro
at uy Federal M at 8H. 10 at U. 10 at mil M 5 
at 80,10. » at 7». 105 at 784, M, 2 at 78,10, at

13, 8*t 114. A i tornoon—Montreal, » ol 202, 5 at 
2024; Ontario. 10. 10.10. 5at 107; Toronto, toot 
180; McrchanU’, 10 at U9j; Commerce, 20,10 »t

ance, 30 at 123]; Consumers’ Gas, SO at 175]; 
Building te Loan, toot 104].
^Foltowinç arc the oloaing prtcee on the local

IT ^-isre.°ST
» m* mSi 1Wteat........ i

1 IaCorn.

FI ail

«Ostt.

? 84

By». Porte.Sis. BynSle. if a si. ÜA5ÜIS.®*

S5SÉÊ* 16.46SSîë »

m ••••>•• ••1 7:ü"t* >*<■
ïm?:£*

Finn^HJis

Lon. * Ont..... 
Man. Loan.......

180119188
\nokniÎSUti............

Btawlard......... .......
Haailltoa.............
B. America ... 91 
West. Aasf».... 1stii

»*s

«méfee,... 7>5 7l% h'j&H 

LÔT '"rois

m
125m

iii 7.7076 Short ribe....M....VÊk 143; M ï.êüiiis" fc'I» 113 7.75135

M 90 8.05h liM ia>188
-s Dec.«ôôvi 854c. Corn—Dec. 50to, Jan.miIrm

mSOARS KOKBk,
26 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.

£s.fa’a,?ti$s.fr4 stir1-
V rrlvale Wire* le New York and Chicago
1 Correspondent Dora* 8l Wright Ça. N*W 
York. Chicago correspondents—Mflmiûô, Bôd. 
■tan & Co.. a&d Dwight 8c Gillette* 462

< «jsïass
short ribs sides $7.65 to $7,70. dry sailed shoul
der» #5.90 to SB. sliort dear sides $L0e to $8.10. 
Receiiii»—Flour 30.000 bbls, wheat 55.000 bush,

sa. ^
NEW TORE STOCKS. *W™bbjs,

The New York market opened higher end busln* ’
ffiftor ti little reaction 'closed strong about kew YORK market
the top prices of the day. Urton Pnclflevras Cotton dull] uplsnde to O-ISo, gulf 101116c.

^Traflere found rfiftho numorens uptown re- 2ijwa0tt?'b* hnfntnrZ°6lfo(»>'hShb^- "spSt

s.3®,tî;!?aïïx*.a», 5A> .ss-----------tifat they wDl beeWe to iBaugurate m1™ to* *1.20 for choice Canada. Corn—
qufte a substantial upward movement before ftoceipt8 79,750 bnsh, exports 500 bush, sales

%£& îu «a» «A^iÿrsSt^, sssjrwî
Ï^SSi^The^t^ÆhiIhad Gon<3Uharto 3c 

executed ,he largest orders werejhwe wddch |*g"’ t§k to ÎSk
h ltd customers who Were never known to ggi, to gy- May 6040 to 6Ba operate tor any turn of apolnt er Receipts «S» bbsh, «les 710,000

DÆvto, tW^re^re Jfïïft gS1^to^5a^S3jiEpretty6 £ IMS' tx>Skcml^

îlS52uïl5Etàô<U CMuhlesion people sny tliat 6 
if the present market duly holds, as it gives un- 

| inistAkable evidence cft dffiimi. <l»ite a number 
of important factors will ouiue mto play wbieh 
cannot fail to cahso another advance.

2 oats 31c.cure

B1
v <. I*

hi enmou 
the bnre-

it

lost ; • Na 
66c, Feb. 

Oats— 
i bush 

jo to Ip higher. No. 2 
i to tola May KHcto 

mixed western 38c 
is Sugar—Refined 

cut loaf and 
7Jc, powdered 69W60O to 7|c, granu- 
[-100c to 5jo. Eggs .fair demand. 24c to

<

r4»

? latod 5 81-iOOo to 5 ja

A. H. HILLOCK & CO,
.

* Toronto street.
Members of Toreete Stock Exchange, 

STOCK, REAL ESTATE, EOS® AS® BERKS- 
TURK BROKERS.

^ A- G. BROWN
MemberTiuyyttoSioSk Bxcbuuge

- -, J_ffTOCK BROKER, Stocks bought and sold

It is almost settled tLat there will be a gene- 
irovement in the rates of dividends to be

on 4 5 or 6 per cent, basis cannot be said, 
tit the people who do business through

f.Y. irÆ
L. S. or Canada Southern, 

to-day:

TBSÏ^ I '
and Incur auco Agonts.___________ 246

BEBRBOHM'S RBFOHT. ^
; Beer boh in reports to-dayiFloatint cargoes 
j-Wheat firmly bold. Cargoes on passage— 
Wheat firm, but less active; core fewer buyers, 

Mark Lane—Wheat Ann; corn steady; flour 
steady; spot good. Na S club Calcutta wheat 
31» 3d, was 31s; October shipments Sle. was 31a. 
Spot good; mixed American com 21s 3d, was 
24s; straight Minneapolis flour »• 3d, was 23* 3d.

81s 3d. was 30s 9d. Paris—Firm. Liverpool—

end

i
. •; ■> ;

■
•a

x

at 22 Wheat aud.corn quiet and steady.
THE LIVERPOOL MARKET.

Liverpool reporte to-day? Wheat steady, boor 
demand, holders tiffer moderately ; corn firm, 
fuir demand. Prices: spring wheat fle 8d to 6* 
lOd, red winter 6e 8d toGs lOd, No. 1 Cal. 6s lOd 
toi» lid.. Corn 6s 2]d. Peas517d. Pork «to 
Lard 37s 6d. Bacon 39a. Cheese 58» 6<L

\

ClaOpg.CJo.Opgte

“.a:::::;:

BE":

’M
Ü OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.

Oswego reports barley unchiinged at

Canf»e,WNnfifbrtfht IQc. SffiosfVoti? bush* 
No. 1 Can. nt 80a 111,000 bush. Cim. by sample 
nt Mjc, 6000 bnsh. Can. by sample at 88]a 10,000 
bush. No. 1 Cam at 9Qe. Receipts 28.000 bush. 
Shipments 1500 hush.

fin 2044
39I *câ*a8L>-::
¥ÏSK6

s,
E J. S. VICARS,cry

tS£- . Painted Cloth Window Shades—* Ae9“-

Estates managed, debts, rente and arrears

Money loaned at lowest rates. 482
KDBOPS6H AND NUSOEfiANKOOB.

The London market was stronger to
day, and stocks fairly active In the early p»iL 
though towards tlie close somewhat Inactiva 
American securities being sparingly dealt ia. 

The Bank of England pate remains un-

''îfaLSidôa to-5*!. C"n,^a
Company stock was quoted at 2f, and Hudson 
Bay Company at 22J-’
»«Y»^VtoMLftttr2L‘" L“d0D-

highest 77*, lowest 75).
London financial quotations to-day were: 

Morning-Console. 181 11-18 S?!?
101 13-16 for account; L.8. 4 8 1281; U.a. Its 
1104; Erie Coup. 301; Erie 2d’s 1014; C.P.R. 56]; 
N.t.C. 1124; Ill. Cent. 120*. Afternoon-Con- 
£,H 101 9-le for money and toll tor account; 

-CJP.B.67; Erie id's 10L
Foreign exchange is quoted by Gsowskt te 

Buchan today as follows :

For Store Frants, Warehouse» and Offlcea 
Write direct for estimates to-the 

manufacturers.
MACFAHLANF, MeKlNfcAY AGO*

si and as err. albans strebt.
Tin spring rollerenawl on all our work. 216

it. To
. One

*s CURES
ves Complaint 
* Headache 
spcpslu, Irnnuro 

*,.000, Rheiima- 
(Ism, kidney Trou- 
hies. Female Weak- 
pea» and General
^ASk for Dr. HOD. 
DER’S Compound, 
nnd take no other.
brlce WCSft 

Uatos Medicine 
Co, Propbletors

Hi-f
-, > Mi•>.... Mb 1

J

y 5§*d wz 

T:” *8a

I
"t Vi
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624Toronto. Canada, iihertf

Lawson’s Concentrated26

FLUID BEEFa ActualPorted.IS SEW TOBK.

fi:S ISSStfS
ihic,

#
Makes most delicious BiEBF TEA.

,«î35?«
meat ia a cenocntrstod form.

ReoosnfBsndcd by the leading phyeidana

sole Consignees:

heti Brinks.
Counter.TOBONTO.

Bid.

i i6 16-11

1-16 die
8 5-1#
9 116

Kew York Fund*.....
sterling...A

do. ......

tirai# «al rredeee. LOWOEM, PATOU & CO.eMteKjsjtis.'aMir.a
. SmSl May wheal 86Ja corn 6oJa |>ork 8lo.51, 

jsnd 874c. ana ribs $3.05. The eUwingsou S-.iur-A. 56 FRONT ST. W„ TORONTO.
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ARTS ercoats !
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■arfl
I» neehedlnaOhotirafrom 
ul.«»nt steamers o( thesrmW
render» ,■

5 SOLILOQUI ESICRS IK THE INTER

i New York by the 
Quebec Steamship 

. Thu situation of
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 7jf

■
the Gulf ream

Of Furniture Manufacturers !mm
Men’s, Youth’s and <Boyrf Overcoats andFROST UNKNOWN MAMMOTH PROCESSION.

One of the Iherd of white elephants of the 
oily to posa in review on Thursday. The pro»» 
gives no warning note, therefore lot me. 
brethren in nmlelion, for four its weight might 
crueh us. Invite you to loin together and stay 
the monster'» parade at the ballot box with a 
Nol Nol PT.

WINTER SUITSc mrand the porous coral formation prevents Ma
laria. Thu Quebec 8.S. Co. also despatch high
est class passenger steamers every fourteen 
days for St. Kitts, Dominica. Barbados, 
Tneiilad, and the principal West In
dian Islands, afibrdiug a charming tropical trip 
at a oust of about $6 per day. for oil particu
lars apply to A. AIIKRN, Secretary, Quebec, 

adu, or to BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent Quebec S.ti. Co., 71 Yonge-etreet, To-

Have leased and had reconstruct
ed especially for their bnslness 
tlie building 108-110 King-street 
West. This will give them the 
largest and finest Furniture Show 
Rooms in the city. Citizens and 
visitors to Toronto are respect
fully invited to call and inspect 
them, ltetiig manufacturers it 
will be oar constant aim to pro
duce goods of artistic design.

with durability and 
utility. We have recently visited 
the principal markets through
out the United States and Can- 
ada, and having a thorough 
knowledge of the Furniture bnsl
ness. ha%e been enabled to bny to 
the best advantage other makers' 
goods required to give greater 
variety.

Oar display of Xmas Novelties 
will be exceptionally fine.

WILL OPEN ON DECEMBER 18.

/./

Grand Pacific Hotel, Another SSSO.OOd The corner of Yon ge and 
Gould streets cannot eland STEWART.

Ye men of note what would ye that we dot 
Ally ourselves to a people who, till brought to 
book but yesterday, maintained a piratical 
condition of affairs in the North Pacino seas— 
who boast of the retention of the moneys of a 
friendly power; obtained through the 
over-requited fraudulent claims of the 
Alabama—who on the floor of their 
Legislative House have made the spoliation 
of our fisheries their determined purpose, 
who yearly, apparently unknown to Can
ada; steal of our imtuial wealth off the coast 
of Labrador and Hudson Bay by the shiploads: 
No! Nol No!
■ Until possessed of common honesty and ac
cept ns their own the lesson the unsanctifled 
Heathen Chinee taught the other day to a 
case analogous to the above: The curse of 
ibhmael bo on those that would advocate such 
an unholy affiliation. Crystallzed Canadian 
sentiment givon vent from the cornerot Yongo 
and Gould streets.

SELLING AT BOTTOM PRICKS.
CENTRAL BANK BILLS TAKEN AT PAR

ENGINES AND BOILERS,AND
CallCOR. KIN6 AND JOHN ST.,

Is now open. Toronto’s Great Family resort.

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.
Special arrangements to families for the 

winter months. Table unsurpassed.
Special Terms to Commercial Travelers. 

Telephone 1586.

____ C. L. VAN WORMKR. Prop.

:ipaJ Government odmu to.

“SPECIAL NOTICE !”I
as follows t 

WARD.
woven tug, 7th instant, ST. 
HALL, cor. Queen and Berko-

THE BAfiNUH WIRE AND IRON WORKS 
of Ontario,

Windsor, Ont., Oct. It, 
Messrs. Leonard 6c Sons, London.

Gentlemen—The "Leonard ■ Ball" engine 
placed in our works by you a few months ago 
We now have pleasure to informing you in 
every way comes up to your representations. 
We find after a good test that we burn SO per 
cent, dess fuel than formerly, and arc furnished 
with'steady and reliable power. We remain 
very truly years,

PETLEY & PETLEYWr. PASSENGERS DESIRING TO SPE D

CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND
Should take tho fast and magnificent 

Cnnard Line

1887.combined

128 to 132 KING-STftEET EAST.
V

RW WARD?
•HP* «V THE ATRADOME,

Tl AND 73 KING-STREET EAST. *

AXrCTlMt AAT.KS. •»
evening, 7th tow., MASSEY 
seay works, w. terminus ByJno. M. Marians^ Co

AUCTION SALE
OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

SAILING 10th DECEMBER.
F. 8. Evans. Gen. Man.
G. Gough Booth, See.i Tickets, Rates and all Information at .

A. F. WEBSTER’S,I WARD.
9th Instant, ODDFBL- 
Dund&s-etreeL

W. T. BROWN. AGENT. —P . ’EWART.
Chamberlain, be not alarmed at the bogle of 

rota lia tlvu, for Canada with Britain s help to 
read v to return the compliment. Retaliation— 
the Yankees’ way of giving a stab in tho back 
to It, uoighbor; and a slap on the face of the 
Ikon at one and the same time to bow their 
recent action to viewed from the cor. of Yongo 
and Gould streets.

M . ■ Ypuge-street.
01 Adelaide-street west. 

Toronto, Ont»ANCHOR LINE A LIFETIME’S OPPORTUNITY-62HEETWCS WILL COMMENCE AT 8 
P.M. SHARP.

means chsuut invited.

HY. O’BRIEN.

= The holiday» are almost, with us and with thorn a season of Bargains that can hardly be 
looked far to repeat itself. Determined to ensure the speedy clearance of our immense surplus of
Silks, Dress Goods, Mantle Cloths, Plushes, Sealettes, etc.,

We have decided to offer, in addition to our unparalleled variety of bargains. Special
Making Charges

7 TORONTOREDUCED RATES I ms STEWART.
Mum to the word on nil the acts of courtesy 

and support given by British sons and plenipo
tentiaries to the American citizen, whereby tho 
prestige and stains of the Republic has been 
established and maintained before the Courts 
of the potentates of Europe and Asia. 
The mouth must be shut and only silent 
acknowledgment rendered for the mantle 
of protection and manifold acta of relief 
afforded the American citizen to a general way 
to every port in the world. And where the 
war ships of Great Britain have come special
ly to the relief of our blood relations an obliv
ious screen must he hung, when they in their 
perfidy chose to do the dastard s act. But with 
all blood to thicker than water at the 
Yongo and Gould streets.

G. W. TIGKELL & GO.On Tuesday, Dec. 6. 1887
AT 100 GERRARD-ST. EAST.

TO
P/rï

Chairman Central Committee.

? Steam Laundry,GLASGOW and LIVERPOOL.♦ FOR DECEMBER ONLY,
In Ladies’ Tailoring-Costumes, Mantles, Habits, etc

i *STEAMERS EVERY WEEK. 108-110 KING-ST. WEST,

Nearly Opposite Rossln House, 
lew doors east.

FOR Ml OR I For rate# and any information apply toThe subscribers hare received instructions 
from parlies leaving the city to sell without 
reserve the complete furnishings of tho four- 
teen-roomed house. No. 100 Uerrard-at. east, 
consisting iit jmrt of bear, quality Brussels and 
tapestry carpets, elegant heaVy Turcoman cur
tains, face arid Madras curtains with fixtures 
complete, elegant crushed plush parlor anile 
(cost 81ÔQ), black Walnut, centre and fancy 
tables, sideboard (bevel-edged mirror), 10 ft. ex
tension table, dinner uqd lea services complete, 
glassware and electro-plate, eight bedroom sets 
m biock waliuu, cherry and ash, with spring 
'mattrasses, pillows, sheets, comforters and 
blankois.eiglit complete toilet sets, luce cur tains 
arid spring roller blinds. No. 8 Peninsular 
range, high shelf, w ith hot water attachments 
and furniture complete, kitchen chairs, tables, 
earthenware and crockery ware, and all*kitcli- 
en furniture and cooking uiçnails.

Sale at 11 a.m. sharp. Tefms cash.

No other establishment In Canada attempts the quality or perfection cf our work on tho abac 
lute assurance ofMD. MURDOCH* CO. 54 & 56 Wellington-sL W.CIVIC GOVERNMENT. NO CHARGE WHATEVER
Unless garments be perfect to every respect. SPECIAL EXCELLENCE IN EVENING COS
TUMES. Our charge has ever been admitted the lowest to the Dominion for work ot any pre
tension. Extra concessions therefore a fiord an opportunity for securing desirable garment* 
that should be taken advantage of at once.

Agents, 69 Yongc-street.S MEETING
■esta of the CRixan»' Candidate wffl

tCIATION HALL,
.er Yonge and McGill-st reels,
DAY. DECEMBER 6th.

igers and other 
atform—“Munl- 
oral Legislation 

forcement of lew." _ 
f, at 18 p.m. sharp by Hon.

WJBCMB X-OKT.”
HY O’BRIEN,

Chairman of Committee.

ALLAN LINE. MitCollars cor. of
% NOLAN Ac HICKSON. 'Dozen 

I Pieces.
■■PHPPP^^eSTKWAHT.
give a douse to-Gold win Smith's racial

Wiiuan^mrHiimoifvialorf.^Our^CahadfanPacillc
Railway points the line along which the car of 
Empire to destined to rolL The northern crown 
of this small earth sphere of ours is to be en
veloped about with the green bay laurel of 
British liberty. The connection link between 
cast and wost to Canada. She to thereby 
brought into direct contact with a filial and 
cordial relationship of 300,000.000 people. 
There's the consummation that dwarfs to in
significance any hope that she might indulge in 
her dealings with the acquisitive and tricky 
Yankees of only 00.000,000. Nothing small in 
the national ideal at the cor. of Yongo and

, Royal Mail Steamship
SI

Will leave Portland December 15th, arriving 
in England two or throo days before

AND
Let me WHITE, JOSELIN S CO.

XMAS NOVELTIES
■ i • ' ... %

» Cuflfe,M"™-
Sealed tenders, marked on the left hand cor

ner of the onvolope, “Tenders for Militia Store 
Supplies and Necessaries.” addressed to tho 
Honorable the Minister of Militia and Defence, 
will be received up to noon of Monday, 19th

Mr. Express Parcels promptly at
tended to.

of hia
it: 246

Passengers via this magnificent and fast 
etoamshlp will leave Toronto Wednesday morn- 
lug at 9 o’clock (Due. 14i.li). *

For lowest rates and lull particulars call on

Frantz Adams & Co.,
General Ticket Agents.

84 Adelaide-street East, Toronto.

Printed forms of tenders, containing full par
ticulars. may bo obtained from tho Department 
at Ottawa, and at the following Militia Stores, 
where also sealed patterns of all articles may 
bo aeon, vis,: The offices of the Suporictend
ent» of Stores at London. Toronto, Kingston. 
Montreal, Quebec, Halifax. N.8.. and Su John. 
N.B.

No tender will be received unless made on 
printed forma furnished by the Department.

The material of all articles will he required 
to be of Canadian manufacture and of Can
adian workmanship.

Each tender must be accompanied bran ac
cepted Canadian bank cheque, for an amount 
equal to ton per ceuL of the total value of tho 
articles tendered for, which will bo forfeited If 
the party making the lender declines to sign a 
contract when called upon to do so, or if he 
falls to complote the service contracted for. If 
the tender be not accepted, jhe^chequo will he.

Colonel,
Deputy of the Minister 

of Militia and Defence.

GEO. P. SHARPE,
JNO. E McFARLANE & GO.,' - BUSINESS—

AUCTIONEERS. 12I the Foirr r EDUCATION. Gould streets.
TECH

By OLIVER, COATE «I CO.

Sale of Imported Damages and 
Sleigh Mgs.

/

STEWART.
Get Furniture There I

ûTKStlrniVB CIRCUUKl SUIT 1BKB.

Subjects: Bookkeeping, Penmanship, Arith
metic, Commercial Law, Shorthand, Typewrit
ing and Elocution.

Canadian Business University and Shorthand 
Institute^ Pdelic Library Building, Toron ta

Telephone 1555.
THOS. BBNGOUGH. CHAS. H. BROOKS, 

President.

E 8
Now Opened up. Inspection Invited,

BUYERS WILL FINB SOME ATTRACTIVE LINES.
DOMINION LINEnt FAVOR OF

BBCEBS FAR MAYOR Royal Mall Steamships. Liverpool Service
7AND

Civic Government !
« respectfully requested to 
meet for organization ns 

follows t
T. PATRICK’S WARD—Tnesday after- 
>i. 6th lust., at -S p.m., LANSDOWNE 
LL, College-street. . Î

FROM HALIFAX.FROM PORTLAND.
.. “ Dec. 8.
... - Dec.22.

•Sarnia..
SQgÉliflÉLv-__ -- I -... Pi . I
•Vancouver from Halifax, Saturday, Jan. 7lh

Dec. 10 
Dec.24 F0EBBS’

Him ! WHITE, JOSELIN & CO.
462The undersigned have received direct from 

England for immediate disposal a consignment 
of lovely Carriage and Sleigh Rugs, in plush, 
beaver and seuletle.

ON VIEW AT “ THE MART.”
To be mM by AmcIIom

fln Friday afternoon, Dee. 9.
TERMS CASH. SALE AT 2,30 P.M.

OliTcr. Conte À Co-. Ancttoneers.

82124
Sac. and Mgr.steamers have saloons amidships, 

and carry noitlier cattle nor sheep. Rates of 
Pnssiige from Portland or Halifax to Liverpool 
—Cabin. 8=0 to $65 and 575. Second Cabin, $30;
Sieerage at lowest rates. Apply to GEO. W.
TORRANCE. 18 Front-streot west, or to 
GZOVV’SKI & BUCHAN, 24 King-st- east 246

naT.T’Fn’R.TTTa j HolMny lnnoinicement.

SMOKE A. FAIR’S
CELEBRATED

•These returned.

Ottawa725th November. 1887.

THOMAS’ WARD AND ST. 
OS WARD—Wednesday afternoon 
., at 8 p.nL, GHÙRCH, 28 Pembroke

.OH, rBY 8UG£LIflUl0ÀBSIüY&CO. 337 QUEEN-STREET WEST,
Have In stock a beautiful assort
ment of the finest quality of Sil
verware for Xmas and Wedding 
Presents, which they are offer
ing cheap for cash or on easy 
weekly payments. Open every 
evening until 10 p.in.

ISOEXCURSION TICKETSANDREW’S WARD AND ST. At rite British Americas Butines* College, 
Arcade, IfoMge-strcel. Commence* MVNDAW, 
OCTOBEB 101U, at 7.30 p.m.

The course comprises instruction in Book
keeping, Arithmetic. Penmanship, Shorthand, 
and Typewriting. For terms call on or address 
246 CL O DKjL Soc^_

rEîT WARD—Thursday |af ter noon, 
, at 3 p.u».f TEMPERANCE HALL, 89 Front-street west.

OnTlmrsday, 8th December,
At 10 o’clock share, wo will sell in connection 
with onr regular Trade Sale a splendid con
signment- of 1

VIA THE

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,-street.

1! V
The direct all rail and quickest routa

Tickets valid for six months, with 
stop over privileges.

For maps, time tables and all Information 
apply at the

City Ticket Offices,Comer of King 
and Youge streets and 80 

York-strcet.

ASSOCIATIONill W. C. T- P. workers and all 
1er ladles willing to wdrk in 
; interests of ihdr homes frtr 

iicip.il tfeforin. Progressive 
nfgislatiin and the Honest 

cement of Law, are reyieét- 
f requested to attend.________

/

CIGARS. President : Sir Wm. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. ) 
Vice do. Wm. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, EsqThe “WorM" Type Writer.FANCY GOODS “Oriental” (Imported goods), 

new, 10c. May Bud (new) 5c. The 
best 5c. cigar in Canada. Long 
Filler; Sumatra wrapper. Havana 
Bouquet, the old favorite, 10c. 
Punch, 6c.

A box of either would make a 
nice Xmas gilt for a friend.

e 462
B - ✓TOYS. JEWELRY, especially for 

the Holiday Season, also 600 
pairs Club Skates.

4Manager.*4 W. H. FORBESSr. STEPHEN'S WARD. B. S. Baird City. Agent 
J. K. Macdonald » • Han. Director.P. J. SLATTER,

216 CITY PASS, AOTiNT, TORONTO.

66
Macfarlane & McBain

Merchant Tailors,
248

61 . QUEEN-STREET WIST

\ SUCKLING, CASSIDY & CD.,Vote and Influence are respectfully
for BIBB!

W. PRITTIE
$100 type writer. Push- 

ng agents wanted. W. P. VAN NORMAN, 
Agent for Canada. Box 284, Hamilton. ed

Does the work of aTRADE AUCTIONEERS. 248WHITE STAR LINEGBAUD’S BEPBSrrOBL A. FAIR,Royal Mall Steamers. 

REDUCED WINTER RATES.
regular n&loon, those steamer* 
liiuiled^umber of sejoud cabin

tS Alderman for the year 1888. 
i t^kes place on Monday, Jan. 2, 1888. 
my course will be progress with sys- 

economy, equal rights for this 
ng city of ours.

Colnmlia Belting Company, •pu
) Ogreat PAVING COMPANY !

3 BoM legale Awarded.
Cluli Livery anâ Boarding Stables & &246 Besides the

a btrictly limited l FEW YORK.Brantford, Out.■ ■
and steerage passengers in accommoaanc 
a Very su verier quality and with special pr 
rooms for married couples and families. In 
ing passengers BhmildnmkeenQtitrioiifrom those 
who have had exverience of this line.

r T. W. JONES,
Gen'l Canadian Agent,

35 Yonge-sL, Toronto

PARHDALE. 1888. %E rs in accommodations ot 
rivate 
tend-

Good Saddle Horses and comfortable convey
ances, Horses boarded by day or week.

W. V. CARLILE (late foreman for G G 
LongbottomX Na 77 King-st west 

Telephone 1005.

CYLINDER,Hitoote and Interest are respectfully sol
icited for the election of ESItiI MACH?NERY OILS.

Sole Manufacturers of the
Royal Lubricant and Royal Crank 

Pin Lubricant,

CHINA HALL, O [sANK ADAMS 246 5?AUCTION SALE
THIS MORNING.

49 King-street East, Toronto.

For the Christmas Holidays The “Standard" Range and Art 
Favorite Square Base Burner

ECLIPSE ALL OTHERS.

ICHOWN * CUNNINGHAM (LTD.,) 
Colbome-street.

Duncillor for St Mark’s Ward. Election 
takes place on Monday. Jan. 2.1888. 26

216 CONTRACTORS FOR PA VINO K. P. SHEA,Why Yon Should Co Bast via 
EWIfc RAILWAY.

Becanee their accommodations are superior 
Through Pullmnu cars for Ncif York evorxday 
(Sunday only executed) leave Toronto via 
Grand Trunk and Eric Railways at 3.» p.m. or 
yon can leave via same route at 12.20 p.m., tak
ing Itollinau car from Hamilton. Such railway 
enterprise merits the patronagoof our people

Which to especially adapted for engines and 
shafting, and to a saving of 60 to75 pet cent, 
over oils.

Sidewalks, Stables, Basements 
&c. Experts in Fireproofing 
Buildings, Staircases, &«.

24 OHURCH-8TREET,
Toxtoirro.

J. LISTER NICHOLS. Manager.

UALS FOR 1887. New York Fashionable Tailor, 
441 QUEEN-STREET WEST.

30 Horses, Buggies, Harness, 
Blankets, etc. Sale at 11. _____

Royal Worcester Dinner Sets.
Crown Derby Dinner and Dessert Sets»
DoulLon’s Dinner and Dessert Seta 
Royal Worcester Vases and Ornaments. 
Crown Derby Vases aud Ornaments. 
Doulton’s Vases and Ornaments.
Fish and Game Sets and Game Pie Dishes. 
Oyster Tureens and Oyster Plates.
Cheese Tales and Muffin And Toast Covers. 
Fancy Jugs, Teapots and Coffeepots, 
Rodgers* Table Knives and Carvers.
Tea trays and Dish Coveus.
Silver-plate Cruet Ftamos.
Silver-plate Butter Coolers.
Silver-plate Marmalades.
Silver-plate Napkin Rings.
Block Tin Coffeepots—new.
French China Coffeepots.
Aud an endless variety of things for Christ

mas and wedding presents.

JOSEPH BARTON & CO.,Gentlemen’s Clothing Made to First-Class 
Style. Fall Suitings, Overcoatings and Panta
loon Goods. As a cutter Mr. Shea has no equal 
In Toronto. He guarantees every garment a 
Perfect Fit.__________________________ 834

89XBtrrt9r^trr-.T<yynto, 
SOLE AGENTS FOROflHpA

Telephone 806. 24060»“

Review, 86c;Adviser, 35c; Band of 
id’s Own. Magazine. 35c; Herald of Mercy, 

jgtisb Workman, 60c; British Work- 
ild’sCompanion, 50c; Children’s 

ar and Artisan,’ 60c; 
Friendly Visitor, 60c; 
; The Prize, 60a.

i 'phstterbox, (LOO; ÀSnnday, *1.00; Little 
HHde Awake, $LOO; BoV® Owu Annual, $2.00; 
Girl’s Own Annual, $2.00t Sunday at Home, 
Ktnn; Leisure Hour. <2q0; Good Words,

P- Cassell’s

1 IA \«

TO THE FRONT AGAINThe Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA

AUCTÏ02T SALE
OF

Timber Berths.
ASPHALT PATHS BLOCKSI ’Snd,' 60c; “ G| 

ally Friend, 8 
ante’ Magazine,

l EXCHANGE TABLES,BRING TOUR ORDERS EARLYThe cheapest and best material for paving 
Streets, Sidewalks, Carriage Drives, Base
ments, Cellars, Breweries, Stables, etc.

These blocks are proof against moisture, 
frost, heat or acids. Cheaper and more durable 
thau granite.

For particulars apply to
T1IK TORONTO

yi
TO Pronounced to be the best for

Speed, Accuracy and Facility,Th. Royal Mall :<x»o:
355 Yonge-sfcreeL

Beautiful selections of Fall and Winter goods.
Prices rigid. 248

f9

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT ROUTE
BETWEEN

CANAD A & GREAT BRITAIN

FOR CONVERSION OFCome and See Onr Show-rooms.5; Sunday Magazine,
azine, $2.50; The Quiver, $2.60.

Sterling Into Canadian Currency, .
i-n,d,hv:c^e«^>taYrueorc”oi,"LTrriti4

or Merchant could desire.
Fried 0» per single copy. 8 r.r 0*8. er 

0M per desen. For sale by

GLOVER HARRISON,
IMI’ORTEB. A. W. HOLMAN246 DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS.

(Woods and Forkstr Branch).
; ' • Toronto, 18th October, 1887.

NOTICE is hereby given that under Order 
hi Council Timber Berths in tho following 
Townships, via.: Livingstone, McClintock, 
JsKwrence, Mclsaughlin. Hunter, Bishop, 
Devine, Butt, liiggar, Wilkes, Bollautyno, 
Chisholm, Canislwiv. Pontlund and Boulter will 
be offered for sale by Public Auction on Thurs
day, the Fifteenth day of December next, at 12 
o'clock noon, at the Department of Crown 
Lands, Toronto,

18PHAL1 BLOCK PATINO I’FO 00.,
DAWES Ss CO.,57 ADELAIDE-STREET BAST.

THOS. SRYCE, JOHN MoGREGOR, 
Managing Director. 246 Superintendent.

36 HACKS, COUPES, ETC. Telephone 3336.

1H GERRARP - STREET EAST.
TAnd Direct Route between tho West, and al 

Points on the Lower St- Lawrence and Buie de

foundlancL
Now and elegant buffet sleeping and day cars 

run on through express I rains.
Passengers for Great BvlUdn or the Continent 

by leaving Toronto by 8.30 a. m. train Thursday 
will loin outward mail steamer at Halifax 
&. m. Saturday. . . ,

Superior elevator warehouse and dock ao 
oommodation at Halifax for shipment o< grain 
and general merchandise. ~

Yean of experience have proved the Intercol
onial In connection with Steamship Hues to 
and from London. Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be tho Quickest Freight Route be
tween Canada and Great Bri tain.

Information as to passenger and freight rates 
can bo had on application to ROBERT B. 
MOODIK. Western Freight and I’uasougcr 

m liosat a House Block. York-street.

(JO Brewers nod Maltsters,
LAC1I1NE, -------

Offices— 521 St. James-etreet, Montreal; 20 
nnckliigham-street,
,treet. Ottawa.

:isr Butter. Butter. r.o.Canada Tract Society, 102 Yonge-street. TORONTO STONE COMPANY, PEARt. PEN AND PtNOlL STAMP 
WITH NAME 50C.

|^Postage 6 gtx Extra
EWING BUCHAN,Halifax; 388 Wellington-

'58IC GIVEN AWAY. dMiner* and Manufacturer* of

Block, Sawn and Cut Stone
Flagging, Steps and Landings. Estimates fur 
uishod on application. Office and Mills, Ks- 
planade-slreqt, between Scott and Church 
strenla Quarries. I'elee Tslantl. Oht. 428

24 KING-ST. EA8T. TORONTa 26

*fh<
►

J. FRASER BRYCEe next lew days we will give 6 pieces of 
size .best music. 2 to 10 pages each, to 

.arolineer of $1 worth of Mono Or Musi-
’foments.

.1 SEND FOR CATALOGS AT ONCE.

T. B. PARDEE,
Commissioner. -

Nor*.—Particulars as to locality and descrip
tion of limits, area, etc., and terms and condi
tions of aale, will be furnished on application 
personally, or by letter to the Department ot 
Crown Lands.

No unauthorized advertieement of the above 
unit be paid for.

There will also be offered for sale (as a tim
ber limit) at the same time and place, and un 
the snmo tonus and conditions, n sp ate in the 

parlot Nightingale, estimated al one 
and Heo-eiglilKs square utiles. Descriptions 
furnished on application to tho 
Crown Lands.

CHOICE DAIRY PACKED. Firkins and Roll 
Receiving dally, Soiling at rock bottom 

prices to the trade only.
TO PHYSICIANS.C.Photographic Art Studio,

107 King - street West.
Portrait* in Oil, Water Colors, Crayon, In

dian Ink, eta Life-aise 
direct from life a specialty, 
t hem in the Dominion.

Prescription* for Armbrecht e Tonic Cocx 
wine, d la paused bv A. W. A*BOTTvatthe 

owin House Drug Store. Telenhouer WH«N CLOSED I* SOM 

Of COMMON PENCIL.

r PRINTS \
MAMS ftUMNCMW. M. SMITH,52

FAMILIES CHANCING
SSf’SsSisif'S'-s I
furniture coverings at
W. A. MUllltAY «t €0. 8,

toromwo-

UTUN D’S photographs made 
Nouitog to equal TINGLEY & STEWARTZM'FG CO.

aroBOisrTO. 03stt.

REMOVED TO 10 KIHC-STBEET WE IT

Wholesale Commission Dealer. Book and Job Printers,
22 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST. 246

WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

37 KING- f WEST,
tor- rr •». -.

the

FURNITURE ! 

JAS. H. SAM0

hsoutheast Aisont, 
ToronLa Of

EiDepartment of

CAS ADI A* COPYRMiMT EDITION.

U. POTT1IM4KR,
Chief Saperlutendeak

November 22d 1887.
Dressmaker’s Magic Scale.TO-D

ÏÀ(irl. and queher Itailwey Co. y’u"D' IS- DIXON'S, ►Railway Office, 
Mouctou. N.B..O" •lisse

eoibra
mente

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY.
Montreal. Nov. 2Dth, l&Z.

TAILOR SYSTEM OF CDTTM4Linn a,
wmidAI. I. Can a..,a. OrltU

? 886 Yosre-street,ÏÂFM08 OF ÏH8 BLOOD." Phooureo . .
Stmt.» aim .II wurtre*.
Cawata Tme.-Ve,U..
Zuig.lroet.. art all 9«»™» 
latiaa to fa fata, preparrt oa th.

mtha "/ lafiomatioa 
KStal.lW «• fatrttz oharfull, 
,/wif o» aaallaatl.n. ENQINEU18, 
Eatent Attonqu, and Bxp.rU la all 
Patent Cauann. Eniatllnhrt 1807.

ïaiHC. BMo-tèCe.,U fi't À fnrt. Torosotth,

WIRE DRESS STANDS ;.. :«“<JOHN CAHO & CO. Will offisr for the 4Application will be mado to the Parliament 
of Canada at iin next session, on bohaif of tiid 
Oulavio and Quebec Rail way Company, tor an 
act toeoufinn ami establish, and if expedient lo 
alter the location of it* line along tho Esplan
ade hi Lhe City of Toroute» and for other pur
poses. By Order of the Board,

4 ADELAipE WEST

G. 0. PATTERSON &C0.
PRINTERS- 26 

SPLENDID FARM

Ey JAMES PAY*,
IMPORTERS DIRECT. 26 orDraplng. etc., folding and adjustable to any 

measures. Large assortment of drees toi 
proven and corsets.

NEXT 30 DAYS,„____ of **The Canon’s Ward," “The Heir of
tlie Ages,” “Under One Root" etc., etc. hARE SELLING THIS MONTH

STHW8
;I€B 39CMTS. FOB S ALE AT 
^ TIU; ItOOKSTOBES.

Esin.vob
publisher. TORONTa_^___

Fins Stuff Dress Goods The whole ot hto Immense stock ot eultui
ed CHARLES DltXNK WATER. Secrciary. 
rj^.bc Ontario am! Caibec

179 King-street west, (second door) from 81 
______  Andrew’s Church________ 246FINE FURNITURE ! HI I Fiiz*, of htoitaliwny Co my liAND When Wanting Stylish Bigs TOKTB.At a large redaction from regular prices, 

for cash only.
^ aid 
His245Office of the Secretary,

MONTREAL, Nov. 16, 1887 CAMBRIC PRINTS UNDERTAKER.
HAS REMOVED TO

âili) STEEKT. 
___________Tel-ulion. OH.

< woolVISITOF :t»u ACRES.8 AUTOGRAPH 4VEEN «ITY LIVERY STABLE,
158 and 161 Queen-street west (opposite Queen- 

street-avenue.)
TURNBULL SMITH; Proprietor

Choice land, 70 acres cleared, laiiauee fine hard
wood bush, convenient to railway aUition and 
good town. Only $55110 it sold soon. Terms easy 
A bargain.

IVIMHH HAUT. 40 Arcade. Toronto.

whoBEST QÏÏALITI OF MILK IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERSNOTICE.!■ thedgOWOB
apposite Elm-street.

At Nvécial Low Prices for the 
Holidays.as Cards. They, j

farmer6 cents per qt.
Engineers, Plumbers,

GAS AND STEAM

The Ontario and Quebec Railway Company 
will apply to Use D« million Pailiameul ut ils 
next ec.-Kion for un act extending 
I he completion of ita Western Extension : and 
also ef jisDon Branch into tho Oi:y of Toronto, 
authorized to be ctiUHtructcd by onler-in-conncil 
dit led 25; ii January, 1887, and defining and con
firming The location thereof.

By order of tho Board.

: l26 Telephone 353. xr Bawbee Baps.BEST QUALITY OF CREAMF .the time for KZIKTÎÏ-STH.BI1X,
OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.

__________ ]X8irie.EbiK.
rithe llmdnn «lunrnNlée nnirÂcrhKnTîlKy 
I (Liuilterl). of Lon«lan, Knxlanif.

t^gjg&Sg FITTEI!S’_SUPPLIE§.
A KtwSetR SecroUry. 109 Kiag-slrdtit West, ToPOUtO.

Howie’s Detective Agency,
86 BAY-STREET, TORONTO, OfiT.

40 cents per qt.

Creamery Butter and Buttermilk always on 
hand. DelVered to any address. .

Dairy Be.,
Every Saturday Morning. is anywy (EXCLU» B.)

lie Toronto flews Company,
t : 7

VR T R ll T V A a r. _

"“SK
mÆi-ù

" f ilorstf Infirmary... Temiioranoj street 
principal assistants in uttuudaaoe day er 

heeiu. uy j night , 4
BranchTELEPHONE 13MLCHARLES DRINKWATER

ed 610 YONGIC-STREET. 2464» Yeuye-sirect, Toronto. t
:>:
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